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'Titan May Be 
First Manned 
Space Ship 

WASHINGTON lA'l - The Air 
Force's Titan may be the first 
U.S. rocket to carry man into 
space, Secretary of Defense Mc· 
Elroy suggested Thursday. 

He told a Senate subcommittee 
that development work on the 
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'. 
huge Titan holds the promise of MSH L 
a manned satellite, since its pow· ease 
erful engine may be able to launch 
a space vehicle weighing up to 

Cuba Government Promises Sees Need 
f.or Strategic 
Unification 

. . 
three tons. RID 

But McElroy emphasized that a enewa ue 
great deal of research must still 
be done "before we can propel B M 30 
a rocket ship that could protect y ay A-mnesty for Castro Rebels 

ER '- Joyce of "i, 
•• dlnt In three inches of water which flooded a furniture ,tore before 
the cioo" could be blocked ag.inst It. Wa .. r rose to • depth of , 
Inche, .bo'le bottom of .tore wlnd_ and blocked the street during 
the height of storm. -AP Wirephoto, 

California Asks 10 
Be Disaster Region 
SAN FRANCISCO 1m - Gov. Goodlllin J. Knight Thursday asked 

President Eisenhower to declare California a major disaster area 
to help assure Federal aid for storm damage he placed at 12 million 
dollars. 
' l'he governor 's estimale did nol include multi·million dollar crop 

damage. I 
His appeal came as gales, rain, S CI 

snow and giant waves continued tart eanup 
10 hammer the state, already wat· 
ersoaked from nearly a week of 

ra~s'a tolegram to Leo A. Hoeg, After Twister 
CivIl Defense administrator, 
Knight asked for three million dol· 
lars in federal funds to supple· 
ment state and local resources. 

Thc legislature is in the process 
of appropriating an additional six 
mlllion dollars to assist in repair· 
ing damage caused by heavy rains 

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 1m - Op· 
eration cleanup swung into high 
gear Thursday in this northwcst 
Texas oil and cattlc hub blitzcd 
by tornadoes IIIhich killed one man 
and injured more than a doten 
persons Wedncsduy. anli flQOds. -

Al~ California suffereQ in the The Red Cross set damage $cl\; 
storms, from the Ol'egl)n line to tat.iv~ly at $750,000. At least 175 
I~ Mexican ,Po~p~r. 'bUlldmgs were destroye.d or dam· 

Forty·foot WIlVCSI, roUed against aged. . . 
the San Francisco Pel1insula. A pilot trymg to land ~t the 

Gales felled trees land po\~er height of the storm said he saY' 
Jines in Los Angeles and San Di. three separate f.unnels. The 
ego . Weather Bureau said there may 

. ,'; have been as many as five, all 
Flash f1~od.s dumped water in from the same storm cloud. 

Tijuana bUI.ldings, across the bor· Eight miles north of Bowie at 
der in MeXICO. Stoneburg, in adjoining Montague 

Thousands were driven from County, there were unofficial es. 
their homes by high water and timates of $75,000 to $100,000 dam. 
the threat of floods. age. One man lIIas injured in that 

'Eight thousand residents of the tornado, IIIhich unroofed at least 
Stockton area in the lush San eight homes, destroyed 15 farm 
Joaquin Valey 60 miles east of buildings and damaged 15 to 20 
San Francisco were alerted to others. 
move out if waters of the Cala· 
veras River rose higher. 

Five thousand in the San Fran· Congress Begins 

a man in flight." HAVANA (.f! - The Cuban Gov· 
The Titan is an intercontinental ernment Is ready to grant amnesty 

ballistic missile with a planned Announced Schedule to Fidei Castro's rebels if they will 
range of 5,000 miles or more. A 'e . I lay down their arms, Prime Min. 
President Eisenhower has just onVentenCe 
asked Congress for $150 million ister Gonzalo Guell said Thursday 
to build and equip one or possibly By JACK JONES night. 

St.H Wrl"r two Titan launching bases. His offer to compromise with 
McElroy reviewed the whole SUI married students are not Castro came less than 24 hours 

military picture .or lli,e Senate legally required to renew tbeir after the regime met rebel strile 
Preparedness subcommittee. He threats with drastic decrees au. 
told the senators: leases before May 30 as the leases thorlzing workers to ldll anyone 

1. The Defense Department is are positively binding on both interfering with their jobs. 
taking the essential preliminary parties, Richard Clark said he was Prime Minister Guell declared 
steps to open the way for manned told Thursday by T. M. Rehder, the rebeis were a minority group 
space ~avel. director of dormitory and d,'ning opposed to the desires of the 

2. H1S advanced Research Pro·. ., 
jects Agency has a specific 1959 services. Clark IS chairman of the people, but he said the Government 
space program well·formulated. Married Student Protest Group ex. of President Batista is willing to 
Because of military secrecy, no ecutive committee. negotiate with all political 0ppofl. 
I h· ti bl d tion elements to restore peace. aunc 109 meta e was presente. The lease states the lessee must 

3 There wl'll "'- four or (I've Speaking to foreign eorrespon· 
• ' U\.l renew his lease at least tlllO weeks lunar probes to explore space m dents, Guell said the elections now 

the vicinity of the moon. prior to its termination if con· scheduled for Nov, 3 promise the 
4. The Navy's l ,500·mile Polaris tinued occupancy is desired. best solution and pledged all op-

missile is not yet perfected but The schedule for lease renewal, position parties would be given full 
shows promise in all tests to date. which Rehder has said was set up guarantees in the voting. 
The first comylete firing is planned Guell said the Government would 
for the faU of 1959. merely for the convenience of the . , f th I 

agree to supervIsion 0 e e ec· 
5. There has been no stepup in student and the Dormitory As ign· tions by an international agency _ 

the production rale of the B52 ment Office, is as follollls : Fink· such as the Organization of Ameri. 
intercontinental bomber and the bine Park, today, April 7 and £; call States _ If the opposition par. 
KC135 tanker plane, which refuels Riverside Park, April 9 and 10; ties desired. 
it. The rate now stands at 15 a 
month for each type. Stadium Park, April 14 and 15; He said Government forces have 

6. There is no plan to increase Westlawn Park, April 16; Templin not yet made an all-out effort to 
Army manpolller, the objective Park, April 17; North and Central blast Castro's forces out of their 

di i ' mountain hideouts in Oriente Provo still being 14 v 61On5 by June Parks, April 18', Quonset and 
ince, but he asserted they are fully 

S07. l::t~ long.range missile detec. Soulh Parks, April 22 and staff, capable of crushing any disorder. 
tion program for both manned air. April 23 and 24. He Pl"Cdicted the next few days or 
craft and ballistic .mi~iles "is It was previously stated liy the months lIIould spell the end o( the 
really praeeeding at forced draft." dormitory assignment office that ' rebellion. 

McElroy said one and possibly al~ Jease , renewals must be com- Castro's attempt to overthrow the 
two moon shots will be fIred by the ple,ted bY'. ~prjl 29 and names on regime by violence, Gueli ' sai~, will 
Army's Ballislic Missile Agency, the waitipg, list would be con· onJy bring chaos and bloodshed. 
using its modifIed Jupiter and tacted April 30 for units not ltlas· He reiterated earlier Governinent 
Jupiter C rockels. • I ed by that lime. 

Truck Deraiis Ohio Train; 
None I niured Seriously 

MEDINA, Ohio (.4'1 - The Balti· 
more &: Ohio's Capitol Limited, 
speeding lhrough the dark at more 
than a mile a minute and carry· 
ing 218 westbound passengers, was 
derailed early Thursday when a 
coal truck smashed into the side 
of the second diesel engine unit. 

the crossing and warning lights 
were flashing as the heavily laden 
truck, pulling a trailer, approach· 
ed, Bozman said. The truck was 
gOing about 35 m .p.h. he said. 

Weather 
In .. rmlttent r.in Thursday 

INlde rain CNts .nd umbren., 
the pepyl.r modo for 10 •• 
Clti.n, and guests here for the 
lAWS convention. Tod.y promise, 
continued cloudy and drizzly 
we.ther according to the ... ther 
man. 

Lows tonight will be in the 40', 
acroll the .ta.. but Saturday 
night should bring • return , of 
colder temper.tur ••• 

charges that Communists and pro· 
fessional agita tors are behind 
Cuba's troubles. 

Talk of a general strike subsided 
in this nervous capital. Whether 
rebel leader Fidel Castro would go 
ahead with his call for a strike to 
unseat President Fulgencio Batista 
was anyone's guess. 

Most slores, businesses and in· 
dustries closed for Good Friday 
and some will stay closed until 
Monday. 

Castro might call for a walkout 
during the religion holiday to give 
the impression of greater effective· 
ness. 

A series of decrees put into effect 
by President Batista's Cabinet at 
dallln, under the slale of emer
gency, made it almost a criminal 
offense even to talk oC a strike. 

The harshest order declared any 
employe who killed a strikCf' or 
agitator in order to continue work· 
ing would be absolved oC criminal 
responsibiflly. 

All Cabinet ministers were au· 
thorized to issue arms to the 160,000 
Government employes and other 
workers . 

A second decree declared IIny 
judge Issuing a ruling against a 
Government official or agency 
woul4 be fired immediately. 

A third decreed UJat anyone 
joining a general strike will lose 
bis job forever. Jail terms of from 
30 days to six months were ordered 

Winnie Home From 
Riviera Holiday 

for any employer calling a work 
stoppage. A similar decree broke 
a general strike in 1935. 

Presidential sources hinted that 
these stunning measures were only 
the forerunners of others, They reo 
flected Batista's determinallon to 
hold the Presidency until his term 
expires Feb. 24, regardless of cost. 

Hig~way Bill 

Breezes; No 
Snags Seen 

McElroy Would Get 
Power of Purse 

WASHINGTON lit - A far·relich
Ing overhaul of the U.S. defense 
setup, concentrating control over 
military money and missions In 
the Secretary of Defense, was pro
posed to Congress Thursday by 
President Eisenhower. 

Signalling the start of what may 
be an historic fight on Capitol Hill, 
the President emphasized that 
major reorganization Is necessary 
to end interservice bic\tering and 
promote nghllng efficiency. 

He outllned his aims in this 
paragraph: 

"Strategic and tactical planning 
WASHINGTON lit _ A $1,800" must be complet~ly u~iCied, ~o.m-

000,000 hi~hway building bill with bat forces organized mto unlfl.ed 
a control.the.billboard clause sped ' commands, eaeh equipped With 
through COngress Thursday _ pro. the most efficient weapons sys. 
pelled by a coalition oC garden club terns that science can deve~op, 

. f singly led and prepared to fight 
ladles and home folks eag~r or a. one regardless of service." 
Federal roads money. •. ' 

The billboard lobby, whose power Tho prosidontl.1 me,sag. pro-
i3 legendary, bit the dust beCore the duced 101M approvint com":,,nt 
unusual cQmbination. There had IKrt al .. rumblings of doubt In a 
been talk of delaying the bill to Congren whe,... .. ch of the thre. 
reconsider the billbo8l'd controls .rmtcl .. rvlcH h.. Ita cham
and other features. But an attempt pion •• 
to send it back to a Senate·House The Eisenhower proposals were 
eon(erence was easily beaten in the broader than any of the several 
House, 222·109, . reorganizations made in the dec

Garden clubs lobbied for the bill. ade since military unification was 
board controls, fearful the scenery started. 
would be obscured. In addition, "We must remr;lVe all doubts as , 
state highway commissioners ana to the full authority ol the Secre· 
others were reported to have k,ept tary of Defense," the President 

said. 
in close touch with their Congress .. FOR EXAMPLE,' "r:;'Eisenhow-
members, stressing the imPortance !VI 

of roads money. ' er' proposed that while the annual 
LONDON (~ - Sir WiJlslon The bi, bill, deslgDtcl to speed appropriations would be made by 

Churchl11 flew home Ttiursday af. ~p highway pr .... r.m ud prevl. categories or functions, the actual 

ter an ll·week Riviera vacation 
marred by a bout with pleurisy 
and pneumonIa. 

Although pale and slow·moving, 
he looked well. 

Applause and cries oC "good old 
Winnie," greeted the 83.year·old 
Ex·Prime Minister and Lady 
Churchill when they stepped out 
of the plane from Nice into a 
blustery breeze. 

He grinned and waved at people 
crowding the field (rlnges and 
nearby rooftops. 

-----

... appropriations would be made to 
jobs to ~~u,,"r the ~Ic the Defense Secretary, to be allo. 
,lump, now goo, to Pre,ldent EI- cated among the services. Cong. 
senhower. It was p .. sact lu.t be- ress traditionally has reserved tho 
fore the l .. i,Iato" huttloct out of right to say where and how the 
town for a lWa., E .... r recoil. money it provides is spent. 
The measure, a supplement to One of the first adverse com. 

the 1956 Highway Act Which set in ments came from Rep. Paul J. 
motion a giant roadbuilding pro· Kilday CD·Tex.l, chairman of a 
gram affecting everY ., state, bas House Armed Services subeommit
three key purposes: te which will begin hearings Aprll 

1. To provide thousands of new 15 on reorganization legislation. 
jobs. Estimates ranged all the way Kilday said Eisenhower's plan 
(rom 88,000 lhis year to 520,000 would give to one man-Secretary 
when the acceleration features of of Defense McElroy~ontrol of 
the bill take efCe~t. almost two-thirds of the total na· 

2. To put the construction of ~e tional budget. ' .1 

cisco Bay area spent Wednesday . • 
night away from flooded homes. In Easter Vacation 
Los Angeles several hunllred per· 
sons fled their homes. Fifty fam· WASHINGTON (.ft _ Congress 
Illes near Ojal were forced to officially began an Easter vacation 
vacate because of high water from at 5:52 p.m. Thursday when the 
the Ventura River. Senate adjourned until noon April 

No one on the train was injured 
seriously, although six received 
treatment in a nearby Locli hos· 
pital. t 

All 15 cars of the passenger 
train were derailed, but the 10· 
eomotive was n6t. Impact froOl'; the 
truck apparently movea the rails 
out of line, and the ,coaches then 
ripped them 1000se. One rail , tore 
up through the Door of one car 
and came out the roof of t~ fol· 
lowing one. 

4l,poo·mile superhlgbwll)' network Tho congre'am&n saiei'thi, "Is 

MS ., G l - the interstate system - back on prob.bly .re ... ' lco,",",ic pow-. H' ro' U~ p Issu' es the original 13·year schedule. A .r .... n thoUlt' be pos .. ~sed by 
long stretch-out had been in pros· on. 1ndI.,1cIu.I," 
pect beeause of , finaocing diftl· Sen. Prescott ijusp (RoConn.) of 

Eight deaths were attributed to 14. ' ' 

Two men in the truck ' were in 
fair condition at the hospital. They 
are James Burt, 2l, of Lagrange, 
Ohio, the driver, ~nd Herbert Boz
man, 21, of Elyria, Ohio. 

_ • B , . ~ , 
Tracle'and Home Show the storm, four in northern Cali· , Apparently sehsillve to pubJjo 

fomia and four in southern Cali· attention, both House Speaker 
forllia , Sam Rayburn (D·Tex.), and acting "We saw the train, but the 

truck's brakes didn't hold," said 
Burt. "We didn 't have time to 
jump." 

The fourth annual low. City 
Junior Chamber of Commereo 
Trade and Home Show bet.n 
y .... rd.y In the SUI Fieldhouse 
and wlll cCN'Itlnu. through to
morrow, 

Snow fell at Fresno 160 miles Senate Majority Leader Mike 
southeast of San Francisco for the Mansfield (D·Mont.l, got out pre· 
first time in years. Mud ~lithered pared lists of what th~ two ends of 
down Mt. Sutro in the center of Congress had accomplished to date, A freight train had just passed 
San Francisco, damaging three .-----------------'--------------,--

ho:a~~· 'traffic rolled around snow· $ 77,000 ,·n G,·fts and Grants 
b<>und High Sierra, where snow 
toiItinued to fall . 'Three stalled , 
trains were rerouted. 

ru!~r.p::~gc;~'SI~~~~u~n~~~~~ Received for SUI by 'Regents 
floors and in the buses. There 
were an estimated 500 to 800 trav· 
elers and skiers trapped by the 
8now in the mountains. 

" Nikita Bla'mes ' 
U.S. for T,ciIK ,D~elay 

, 
Girts and grants totaling more support the McClintock Memorial go Pump Company. TlJe mort y 

than $77,000 have been accepted lectureship in the College of Medi·, is an addition to a r.e~ilrch con· 
for SUI by the finance ' committee cine. The late Dr. John T. McClin· tract between the cOmpany r and 
of the State Board of Regents, tock was the long·time head of the the SUl IJepartment of Sanitary 
President Virgil M. Hancher has departQl"1lt of physiology at SUI., Engineering for a contJnulngre· 
announced. The National FOundation for In· search project aimed at discover· 

Morc than $57,000 of this sum fantile Paralysis gave $650 to help ing methods of reducing- 'costs and 
was earmarked for the College of defray the educational costs of a 'improving seware treatment meth· 
Medicinel Grants of $43,080 from graduate program in physiology for ods for municipalities. Thc com· 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (.ft - So· the NatjoDl~1 FUn~ for Medical Edu. Helen J . Hislop, G, 10llla City, who pany also gave equipment for oxy· 
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev cation and '$9,704.67,from the Amer. received her master's degree from genatlon 'studies which wlll be used 
Thursday accused ' the United ipan Medical Education Founda· SUI in 1953 and is now working (or present ana later research. 
Stales of delaying a summW con,· tron IAMEY) wlll be used to sup- toward the doctor of philosophy The Bureau' oC Business 'and Eco· 
rerence by raising the problems of> wement the College ' of Medici~e's degree in physiology. nomic Research received ' $1,000 
, .fund for teaching . fellowships. A grant oC $370 was accepted from the Iowa Development Com· 
Communist East Europe and a' About one.third of the AMEF grant from the Wyeth Laboratories for mission for a research project 
divided Germany, came from contributions of physl· the purchase of a Bennett respira· which will investigate the effects 
, The visiting Russian declared a cians who named SUI as the recip. tory meter, a device uscd to meas· on 10llla of the st. Lawrence Sea. 
solution of the German question as ient. ure breathing volumes during and way. James Hagen, G, Tipton, Is 
proposed by the United States and A sum Of. $2,260 lIIas accepted after anesthesia. doing the research. 

from the Smith, Kline and French The Opthalmic 'Gift Fund receiv· The School of Dentistry was the 
other Wcstern powers "leads to Foundation for the second install· ed $50 from Dr. R. N. Svendse~, recipient of three grants. The Mid. 
the sharpening of the situation or ment of a 3·year fellowship in Keokuk. Money fl.'o~ the fund IS west Gnathostatic Researeh Group 
even to war." I pharmacology. Holder of the fel· used (or research 10 ophthalmol· gave $1,000 to be used In arranging 

The West wants both the future lowship is Clifford L. Mitchell, G, ogy. Dr. Svendsen is a 1940 gradu· a meeting of the Research Group 
of ' Eastern Europe and the reuni· Ottumwa, who is In his second ate of the SUI College of Medicine. with the SUI Department of Pros
fieatlon of Germany discussed at year of study _ for the doctor of . A gift oC $10 was aceepte4 fra.m. thelies Sept. 25-27 on the, SUI cam. 
Iny .ummit conference, The West philosophy degree in ph~macol- 10llla City donors .In memOry of pus. I • '.' 

11l81at's Oerman unification ' be :ogy. , ,George Bonnilllell, Oskaloosa. The • 
brought about by free el~<;Uons : A gift of $£,000, W'aS accepted monet wUI go to the ' Orthopedic The DepaYtment .of Health, Edu-
The Soviet Union calls for' Mfoti/i' Cram Mrs. Beulah G. McClintock Research- Fund. (Conti d P 3) 
~n8 betwecD' East and , West Ger· jal1d Dr· ~Qhn C. and Martha Mc·' A grant of 58,758 was accepted , nue ~: a~e .. 
many, " ,(I I ' ClIntock l • nil of Albllny, N,Y" to h, thc ·commitlce from the Chicn· GI{ANT5- " "\ ' 
, " ,n! ,r.1 I ., . t.. ' . 

fI ". ,,,' 

'!> .,.. , " , , , ' cui ties and greatly Increased coat the Senate Armed Services Com-

H · · Sf' t' ' f" estimates. m1ttee said the Eisenhower·sug. oU51ng ' a em'e"' . 3. To establish fot' the first time gested measures were tong over· 
1 '1 . a national policy of regUlating blll· due. Sen. Frank A. Barrett (R. 

~ .boards on the interstate ' system Wyo.), also of the committee, said 
ried students, who are now work· and giving the states incentives to he favors giving the Secretary of 
ing for low wages, to take still canry out this policy. For signing Defense more power than he now 
more time from their studies and agreements to regulate billboards, has. 

The Marrie{1 'StudeQt Protest 
Group executive comm~ttee Thurs· 
day issued a restatement of their 
official position following a re· 
evaluation committee meeting. 

Richard Clark, chairman of the 
executive committee, told The 
Daily Iowan the committee memo 
bers felt It was necessary to re
state their position in view of de· 
velopments and additional informa· 
tion which came to light after their 
original stand had been taken. 

will force a number of students out states would get a bonus of J,2 to 1 Sen. Richard Russell (D.Ga.l. 
of school. Further, it will reduce per cent of the cost of the inter· chairman of the Senate Armed 
the value of graduate assistant- Services Committee, said: "I am of 
ships by $120 per year. HIGHWAY- the opinion that the Secretary of 

" 2. THE PROPOSED new bous. (Continued on page 6) Defensc already has the authority 
ing will be far beyond the resour- under existing law to achieve 
ces of the majority of married stu. ISC PROFESSOR DIES many of the desirable objectives 
dents. Renting for $85 monthly plus AMES !.fI - Edgar V. Collins, 71, summarized by the President. 
eleclriclty, the new units wi11 not proCessor of agriculture engfneer· Mr. Eisenhower's recommenda· 
fuJIill the basic needs of the avo lng at Iowa State College since tions for basic revamping of 

other committee action consisted 
of drawing up a petition to be cir. HOUSING-

1918, keeled over and died In the strateu·making and the chain-of· 
college library Wednesday alter· command system were predicated 
0?On, apparently the victim of a on the premise that "separate culated within the state seeking (Continued from Page 7) 

supwrt of the .. Married Student 
Prolcst Group,~s. position. On cam· 
pus jt will be distributed tCJ'1narried 
students, single students, faculty 
members, apd non-studc;:nts. 

h~rt a~tack . . ground, sea and air warfare is 
-----~--'-------- gone forever." Therefor~, he pro-

Clark said the ,Dormitory Ad· 
visory Board has told the married 
student cOlllmittec i~ 'Would coho 
sider any alternative proposals the • 
group cared to make, 

' He said because the committee 
lacks the technical experience to 
draw up their own alternative 
plans they are contactiag persons 
and firms with the necessary ex· 
perience. 

Clark said as the committce's 
first proposal to the advisory board 
a letter would ask the board to con· 
tact Byron D. Beeler, local realtor 
and contractor. Beeler has said he 
feels adequate married housing 
can be built substantially lower 
than SUI's estimated unit cost of 
$13,540 for Hawkeye Apartments, 

The official pOsition of the Mar· 
ried Studen~ Protest Group is now: 

"I. :rHI ,1' barrack. rent in· 
crease is an unbearable burden on 
the already *ained finances of 
the average married stud~nt. Jt 
will require the mnjorlly of mar-

J HAS TAX woas ...., Actrntl Judy G.r1and, ' smlll", ..".. 
her 1 ... 1 preIIlom., ~ppo.r. In coort ' ...... _r ., ... ta ct.1mt. 
With the alIIfIN' I. · her laWYlr; M.urlce Groonbaum. Ntw' Yen ' • .,. 
MIOrltie. .ay 1M OW" $I'" In laack t.lI". -AP WI""'" 

po&ed these points: ;. J 

1, . ESTABLISH unified com
~Ilnd . "We must organize our 
fighting forces into operational 
commands that aro truly unified, 
each assigned a mission in full ac· 
cord with our over-all military ob· 
jectiv'es." The conunands would 
state segment. r~ulated by the 
agreement. . 

Tho bill ",.k., _v.lIabl. thl. 
ye.r $1 .......... more In F* 
e,.1 ..... funda .... n ceuld be 
protlr.mmocI ..... r present I.w. 
I' c.U. for en oyer .. 1I F.der"
., .... hl", •• y pregr.m thl. yea' tot.",.. Mout $$'12 billion. 
The blll goes considerably far· 

ther than the highway speed·up 
recommendaUoflS made to Con· 

DIFENS&-
(Continued on page BL 

LlMAY TO WASHINGTON 
~Ol'iPLULU III - Ge" " CUl'tis E. 

~rnay. Air Force deputy chief 
of sta(f~ departed Thursday _board 
I KCW" jet tanker plane on a 
nollllop maht to Andi'ewl Air 
Foree Base at WuhiD&toa. D,C" , , 



T"&e Daily 1pu.idn ii ICritlm and tdil d by uden and j glX"emtrl by a board of flet .rudent 1,.,$Ien f'leeted 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1'51 

Summit Meeting 

I, 

. , 
Letters To The Ed itor -

/ 

A HOl!Jse' 'WarNing 
TO THE EDITOR: It seems ironic that at a time Married Student Protest Croup. 
T. the Peopl. of the Sta .. of Iowa: like this when it is essential {or were greeted. many other students 

Iowa - land of the educated - higher learning such an impedi. appreciate his repartee as much as 
at least we like to believe this to men! as a rent increase should 1 do. 
be true. Yet right now there are limit it. But our blessings are in no way 
mea ures leading to the limitation We may fail in our ereorts to limited to Mr. Rehder alone : ap.. 
and for some the complete ter· halt the proposed rent increase. but parently the other members of the 
mination of the opportunity for maybe through our efforts more University Housing Committee are 
higher learning. Yes. here in the people of Iowa will be aware of expert ironlsts. fit to be placed be
corner of our Great State at the another problem facing today's side Jonathan SwiCt. They suggest 
State University of Iowa intolerable married student attending the Uni- borrowing without collateral, sell. 
rent increases will definitely limit versity. lng TV sets and cars which may 
some of the Great State's sons from Don B.bmeler not exist. and even, perhaps, the 
further educational training. 613 Finkbin. P.rk dissolution of the marriage bond. 

How mnny of you have filed lIlthough I find myself at a loss as 
through our dusty streets on your TO THE EDITOR: to what they propose to (10 with 
way to the University Stadium? The students in Iowa City shoul" the children in this last casej since 
Right noW we pay $52.50 per month be informed o( soine of the citi· they are ironists. they may propose 
to live in o~·half of these metal zens' views about all the fuss the to modestly borrow a leaf from 
buildings. And yet in less than two students are making about cheap their already-mentioned patron 
months we lire eKpected til follow housihg. l( th~y 'Vant to get an saint, the good Dean Swift. as I'm 
the proposed rent increase of edu~tion and. thereby. 1\ high~r sure all the learned members or 
$]0.00. making a total of $62.50. to income. then ther~ is no reason the University Housing CommiUee 
help finance future Married Stu- why they shouldn't be willing to are aware of his proposal for util
dent Housing. pay a litlle for it while they're izing the surplus children of Ire-

Now there is nothing legally. young and able to work. land. 
technically, or morally wrong with What they are asking for in The direction or so many or their 
helping to finance buildings for putting up pressure for cheap state. gestions seems to tend toward this 
future students in our same posi- supported housing is not one but sort of thing. 
tion. But . .. the buildings that are two things: (l) Housing which en· I am glad to be living in a com· 
proposed do not and will not satisfy abIes private enterprise to make munity where I can witness the 
the needs or a married family go· no profit. (2) Tax money from the emergence of such powerful hu· 
ing to college. citlzcns who not only make no morists as Mr. Rehder and the 

I am one of the over 280 married profit from state housing, but, other members of the University 
students who go on record as op- nevertheless, have to put up the tax Housing Board; since the deaths 
posing this drastic rent increase. money in the first place. because o( Will Rogers, Calvin Coolidge. 
We have thoroughly enjoyed lhe It's certainly not the students who and F'red Allen. the Mississippi of 
opportunity oC living In these 'tem· pay many taxes. acerb and pawky quips has trick· 
porary' barracks. They definitely The student's way of thinking led to a stop. I am proud to salute 
ha ve satisfied our basic needs seem all backward to me and a this new fount of American humor. 

B,lgger.Itd'"" ~f@i qlb'\ 
Harder To Lose

l 

If you're overweight, you have 
to work harder than your slim 
neighbor at many of the jobs you 
both tac.kle. Frank D. Sills, sm 
associate professor of Physical 
Education for Men said in a talk 
this week to members of the Am· 
erican College of Sports Medicine 
at Kansas City. 

Sills was also elected president 
of Ihe Central District Association 
for Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation for the coming 
year at the organization's meeting 
in Kansas City. 

Sills found in doing research at 
SUI that the amount of energy 
spent in doing the same work 
varies greatly from individual to 
individual. Energy used in such 
tasks as riding a bicycle will not 
vary as much as in activities 
which involve elevating the body 
weight, as in climbing stairs, Sills 
found. 

"resting" energy costs In this. 
same task. 

His findings indicate a need to 
prescribe diCCerent typed oC ex· 
ercise Cor individuals of these 
varying body types. Sills eKplained. 
"Statements commonly made, " 
such as 'You must climb a thous. I') 
and feet to lose a pound of fat' ,1 
may be true for a ~50·pound ill' It 
dlvidual, but a long w.aY~ 1 frQml .jb 
being correct Cor a li~hter ,~r a 
heavier person," he said. 

"'l'he fact that ' los ing ' weightl,t, 
will make it easier-bl> lperforml so !II 

many daily tasks should be en· :11 
coura~ng lathe 9ve~r.eight per· Ii 
son." Sills pomted \lU . • 

The SUI professor I-dceived' an III 
honor award WedneSday eveniRI 
"for outstanding and merltoriPUSI " 
service to his prp[ession:' from the 
Central District Association tor 1 
Health, Physical Edu~ation ahit '1· 
Recreation at lhe org'anization's 10 
meeting in Kansas City. He servo "I 

His study showed that in step- ed as secretary of the research Ib 
ping up and down off a 6·inch stool section meeting of the American 
for two minutes a heavy person Association (or Health, Physical 
may use three and one·half times Education and Recreation thla , 
the energy he uses when at " rest" week and was manager of the con· 
while the thin individual and the ference of the American ColJege of 
muscular type use only twice their Sports Medicine early in the week. I< 

------------------------------------------~ 

City Survey Indicates. -·,t 

.. I ,! I J ) 

'I while going through our college lot P{ ,cquai.'Itances of mine who Yours for more real live comedy ; 
years. Our in{ormsl living. Cr\t!Dd· are ~l~ lanllJor(ls. Etcellf for a John A. T.ylor, G Fluoride ,Help$le~'fh ;1 , : . ' r.~ 

• Klnr p .. lur .. Syndlcale 

• 
• T-he Propaganda Game 

s predi ted Ear days , the Soviets yester

announcod they are Fi, !ting all nuclear 

h nb te~t and thu posed in new and sharp r 

fo~n the question of how to counter thi s kind 

of r~I,1'llil1 p,~ora~~nda. 'II. 1 

Th ate Depa~tmen Ita t l c Hl1rr1 t am-t' I, . 1 I 
ly to b nre. It en I d the u Sl,m 'announce-

m4,nHltl;sory, w~;'iC~} ltc~;'lai;lly' is:'T\le Soviets 

d 'tay when lhe v ar going tb~ M:'T~' stop-
" I, I I (I i . 

pi g their ', l:! t~ , ,nG ,t y warn that they ~ 
be fros. to sume if tINt United Sates ana 
Htltain don't proel. im n i"lilar n. I 

The Ameri 1 st t ment observed that the 
\\ st is not about to let down its miUtary 
gl rd "m ly in relion (' on n Soviet stat -
m It ~ ., ntiont for which ther ~ no s • 
te of verification, which can b evaded in 
s erecy and altered at will." Many people in 
thts country and abroad fear that the Soviets' 
lltOlateral ban on test . wh ther true or false , 
w~1 have a profound effect on world op' 
io •... t lis fear may b exaggerated; wO 

o{§nion may.not b so gullible as it is s 
ti1es representee. , • 

Some believe the United States shou ld 
11"'e beat the Hussians to the punch by an
ll<ttncing a unilateral ban on trsts first. This, 
thill , i. hardl a counsel of wisdom. It 
w ul .'mply have halt d our own millt 
IJ gres, }\~t only. in the d e elopment uf 
w' I riet¥ Qf nu lear v apops but also iP 
th perfection of bomb fr of radioactive 
fa out. s' icance of the In ter is t 

an liMnb. · TOOtlC th danger Of the t 
msel • and in war it would be po ibl 
th bombs against military targets with 

c taminating vast adjacent communities. 
• The am reasoning argues a 'ain t follow-

inl the viet' example now that they have 
artounced their ban . To do so would lea 
n(l protection against the very real po sibil it)' • • 

• 

tllat they would continue their tests in con
cealed form. 

If there is any safe prohibition at all , it 
can only bc an enforceable prohibition - one 
negotiated among the atomic powers and pro. 
viding for ' an inmeotion system of such effeo
tlv ne!~· ~s to thwart efforts a t duplicity. 'rhnt, 
in effect, I what the United States i correctly 
saying: I ' 

I ' . tBcYQI,d th\~ particular ex~cls ill Sovi · l 
"vote· getting," howevcr, w~l should keep in 

, mitil certain basic facts abOJi propaganda. 
Th oviets are II ually gOHJg t o b e able to 
trump tiS in th~s field , or at lea t give the ap
pearance of doing '0. That is so because it is 
not important to them tha t they mean what 
\10 say. they ar free to say anything that 

th think will give then1 an advantage. 
In thi case they exploit the fear of radio

activity felt by many well-meaning but not 
11ecessarily well-informed people in the world. 
In other cas s they take fortlltight stands 
against "colonia lism" lind "imperialism" de· 
spite the fact that their em pire holds millions 
in colonial slavery. For the Kremlin, foreign 
policy is reilltively simple. 

aturally that fact creates serious diffi· 
culties for the United States in the world. It 
could conceivably mean the eventual loss of 
more coulltries to Communism-though we 
haven't noticed that any country has yet been 
wall to Communism by propaganda alone . . 
There is even Ilch a thing as overdOing propa
ganda, as in the deposed Bulganin's recent 
letter-writing marathon. 

But in any ease the United States can 
hardly start play ing the Soviet game of mak
ing foreign policy the .. fooJ of propaganda. 
Rather than accept that kind of alternative. we 
think the American people can safely let the 
Sovie ts have some occasional and perhaps 
highly ill usory propaganda innings. 

- The Wall Street Journal 

• • • • An American Creed 
: An American is one who believes in the minorities; and those minorities have rights, 

ri~t of men and women of whatever creed, not because they are minorities but because 
c11lss, color or ance try, to live as human be- they are human beings. 
in~s wjth the dignity becoming the children An American is one who believes in the 
o~od. responsibility of privilege. What he asks for 

• An American is one who believes in the himself he is wilJing to grant to others; what 
ri~t tp vote, the right to work, thc right to he d mands from others he is willing to give 
leJrn, (be light to ljve, and - what is equall~ himself. IJis creed ik not alone "Live and let 
inJ><>rtant - tJ,e right to be different; for be live," but MLive and help Jive." 
kJ¥lws that if we ever lose the right to be clif- The only question the true . American ever 
fefen \v Jose the: right to be free. . asks is not, Are you a Protestant, Catholic, 

An American is' one who believes in aern- Gentile o~ Jew, whUe or colored, but Are you 
o~acy, not only for himself but for all his £el- an American? If you are, then give me your 
lot ~'l!ti(:ans. By democracy he I11e<\OS not hand, for 1 am an American too. -Harold W. 
siltlply the. rule of the maj<>rity buttl1e right of Ruopp in the Christian Centu,y 

~ 1>ally Iowan ~'i!~~ .I.~~.~~ .~~~~~.~:,:; =!~:~y ::~~.;oo!f ':r'v':'c/~: 'nu~ ~~:~ 
• Man.glne EeI!lPr .... ... Don Mitchell not _lIble. but every effort will be 
~ MEIiBBa City Editor .... ...... MarUyn Lyon made 10 correct wron with the next 

I I :;:~1:::: ~:~~ta~~~~ .~~~~.:.:~mJr,::wri~v~ .EMUa.f ... A"'OClATED PUll 
• 

AWNnt City EdJtor .. . John J.n .... n luue. 

Society Editor .... .. . . . . Jane Hubly The ASIOC:la~ Prea a "nUUed ex. 
bllllhed dall" u.,.pt !lunda,. and 
ndal oel lepl holiday. by Stu

d t PublJc«Io.... Jnc.. Communlca-
• Center. Jowa CIt,. JOWl. En. 

a. second "Ia.. maUer at the 
orflce al Towa Cily. under the 

of Con,ress of March 2. 111'1'. 

Sporta Edllor . .. , .... .. Alan Hoskin. c:lwslvely to \he u .. for republication 
Edllorlal PaU Eellior . . Su .... ne Fone of aU the lQQ) new. prinlecl In thll 
Chief Photocnph ..... Don H.nuworth new_per as well al all AP ne"," 
nevlew Board Chairman .. .. .. . .. .. .. clIlPlltehes . 

....... .... .... ..... Robert Mezey _______ ---
D.uLl' 10"A'" IIVPEaVllIOU raoM 

SCHOOL 0 .. 10Va"'''LlI ... "CULTY 
PubUlher . . .. ... . .. John M. Harrbon 
Editorial ... . .. Arthur M. Banllenon 
Advertlaln, . . . .. . .. E. John Kotlman 
Clrc:ulalloo ....... _. Wil ..... r Peler-. 

TaV'TIt1t8 •. IIO".D or aTVDSNT 
I'VBUCATIOJIIi . 

Dr. Geer... Ituton, Dentl.uy: David 
R. tJ~immefU. Al: Tbomu 5. Ham· 
Utea. At: 1'I'Of. Hu", .... , PbUtlee1 
IIct.": ~' LOweU MI ... M: 
Pre'. ~.u. • " .. lIer, Jou",aUIII'l: 
..... ,. L. A. an Dyke. Zclueillon: 
OWl' W. Wpuam.. U: '{boma. W. 
..... "U. 

)y neighbors. and ~enerhlJy gqod few c ses we haven't gotten 611 E. COtlrt 
living conditions are appre<; iatcd nllat the cooperation from the A recent survey in an Iowa city dren who were elCamihed sHowed 
by most married students ' at the Unl si y ofrlcials we should have. TO THE EDITOR: has found that the number of chil- a reduction of almost 50 per' cent ~ll 
University of I\lwa. The married .Afte 'all the City of Iowa City With such an ignorant reader· dren with perfect teeth - no fill· in the number of decayed, missiitg ,." 
student must. and should. be will- belongs to the citizens. not the slu- ship. I should think that a writer ' ~ngs and no decay - increased and filled permanent teeth. A'rt J 82 
ing to sacrifice many things duro dents. of Mr. Mezey's perception would more than 100 per cent in a 5·year per cent reduction was noted lh u! 
ihi his formal school training. Be. informed that I and most of soon come to blunt his pen with span after fluoride was added to childi-en 6 years old anl:! a '75- per 

We do not. ho'Ve'ver, need beau· my ~iends are writing to the slate frustration. the city water supply, Dr. Charles cent reduction in 7·year.old . Simi· ,( 
tirul brick buildings t/nd big bay legi ·ll1~ore complaining very vig. His repeated effort to get ~cross H. Henshaw said Wednesday at lar statistics I wete ' 'l)bted froll'( ib 
windows to be happy. The need for OrO~IY about this whole tax and satire, and its several Criends - SUr. other Iowa towns and citieS. ' ,10 
married students today is for good housing busines;. and the socialist irony. sarcasm. mockery, elc., has Dr. Henshaw. director of the 01'. Henshaw reported that 'mor~ , J 
inexpensive housing. The university idea of state.subsidized low.cost Callen upon dumb ears, and reo Stale Department of Health's di· than 20 Iowa towns are mlw using . 

bounded from green faces. vision of dental hygiene, said that flUOridation, and others are ill. "I 
olficials on housing say that the housing. The frost.line is too deep among this tremendous jump in the num- sta lling equipment. Waukon was 
new apartment units cannot be Calmon Lewi, the undergraduates for an awaken. ber of children aged 5 who have the first town to begin using fluori. I 
built for less than $13.500 per unit. 121 N. Dodge ing; the graduates are too meek no fillings or cavities is one of dation in 1952. '1 
These new units would rent for at to meet anything subjective, and the most remarkable of the statis· Of some 600 water systems now " 
lcast $90.00 ($85.00 plus electricity. TO ntB EDITOR: learn from it; and the unclassi. tics discovered in the surveys of in use in Iowa cities, about ' 12O ' 
probably $5 or more) per month Another of those pearls of dry £jed are too far departed into that a number of Iowa towns using have "optimum natural fluoride, " 
and be rented by either wealthy wit for which Mr. T. M. Rehder, grey half.light of lazy sentiment fluoridated water. Dr. Henshaw said. "Optimum 
stu ents, or faculty and staff. who dirl1ctor of SUI dormitory and din· to single out any true spark of the Speaking to more than 70 Iowa fluoride" amounts to one 'part ·1 

no have priority. Again 1 say - ing services. is rapidly becoming mind al1d urge it onto paper. water plant managers and supe~· fluoride to one million ' parts 0 

the married student does not need famoos was cast in Tuesday's I~ I were Mezey, I'd pick up my intendents attending a Water water . 
this type or expensive housing to Dailt Iowan ; I quote: "I imagine marbles and go horne '_ agates Works Short Course at SUI. Dr. Presenting the national ouUook I 

1)'1 L his basic needs. the married students will sign against clods is no reasonable Henshaw said tbat aU evidence lOr fluoridation. he .siid tbat more 
I m not proud to be a member leases ~ccording to the schedule as game. And in going, he might points to the [act that the a<\dition than 1.500 cities and towns ~ 11 t~ 1 ~ 

of n group that brings ill feelings theY' always have in the past." recall what Plato said of the critic. or f1uorjde . to water drastically U.S., serving more Utan S3, milliOn II' 
an bad publicity upon my Uni· I admire a man with a sense o[ "ll IS an easy matter to please. cuts tooth deoay among cbi1dre~. people. have now Ildopted! fluQtida.- 'I 
versity. bu\ this has become es- humor. Judging by the laughter speaking of the nature or the Gods, In C;cdar Rapids, 5·year·old c~ll- tion metbods. · ).' 1.'\ , I~ 
s n\.\al since lhe University has not with which many of his earlier than o[ man." " I' : l\ ' ,' I"t'1 

st od by us in our quest [or [uture state~nts, as reported dispassion. G. Lundllh\ • p I . , . \", O. \ \ 0'" J , I' 1" .' -, " 1.\ ,f 
10 cost married studfnt hOUSi~g. atel~~ th,~ ~xecutive board of the ',' I 211 ,. Myrtl,1I ;~~:. J~""~ ~~nt.log . I$P ay . pens "prlf~u:, Ii 

G I I N t· ., j . ,'I '0 "I ·,,1 en'era 0 Ices ' .':New Eng~a~d Journey~:' ex~i. \\~i1dli(e , , ,o~tdoor l ~ports : l~MI ti!r.. l l 
.. bltJOll three. will be on display In glQnal arc\utectu,e. I . r,I,1 

the SUI Communications Center Somc of the artists haVe.·. we~- I,ll 
General Noll.,.. mud be received at '1'he DaIlY Iowan office. Room 20) Communlcatton. Center. b, 
• a.en. for pubUcatlon the followlnl f!¥Irnln •. TlMI, must be typed or leCibly wrltlen and limed: the, 
.ru ",,* be accepted by telepbone. The Dally Iowan reserve, the debt to edit all General Not!.- -VETERANS - Each P.L. 550 vet· Obse~atlon and Laboratory Prac· WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING 

eran must SIgn a VA Form tice, ;:79 (Student Teaching), duro CLUB-All women students are in. 
VB 7·1996a to cover his attendanc ing either semester or the 1958-59 vited each Tuesday and Thursday, 
from March 1 through March 31. academic year must pre'register at 4·5 :15 p,m. in the Women's 
1958. Beginning on Tuesday, April for this course before May 1. 1958. Gym. 
1, a form will be available at the Pre-registration forms are to be 
window outside Veterans Service CllIed out and filed in the office OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
in University Hall. Regular sign· of the Director of the University 
up will continue through Friday, High School. Room, 308. U.E.S. 
April 4. Office open hours are 8:30 
a .m. to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

B~BY SITTING - League book 
will be'in charge of Mrs. Dennis 
Rohr$ April 1-15. Call 8-4844 iE a 

FAMILY NITES at the Field- sitter or information concerning 
bouse for students, 8todt, faculty. joining the league is desired. 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, '9S1 
their spouses and Utelr families 
on the second and fourth Wed- PLAYNITES for stU(lents, staCf Friday, April 4 
Desdays o( each month. RecreatioD- and faculty aDd their spouses at 8 p.m. - A WS Regional Con· 
al Bwimming and farn1ly-type acU· the Fieldhouse ead Tuesday and vention - President Virgil Han· 
vlties will be available from 7:15 Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 cher, speaker - Senate Chamber, 
to 11:15 p.m. p.m. Admission will be by faculty, Old Capitol. 
WOMEN'S GYM _ There will be slaff or student I.D. Card. The Saturday, April 5 
recreational swimming at the Weight Training Room will be 11 a .m. - Department of Psy· 
Women's Gymnasjum on Monday, at the following times: Mondays. 4 chiatry Lecture - Dr. Howard 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; Rome, Mayo Clinic - "Myths. 
from 4: 15 to 5: 15. All women stu- and Fridays, 4to 6 p.m. Magic and Medicine" - Classroom, 
dents, staff, and faculty members MAIN LIBRARY HOURS Psychopathic Hospital. 
are jDvited. FOR THE EASTER RECESS Monday, April 7 
YYfCA BABY SITTING _ A . Friday, April 4 - 7:30 a .m. to 8 p.m. - Archeological Society 
baby.sitting service to the residents 12:00 Midnight. presents Ann Perkins. Yale Uni· 
of Iowa City is being oflered by Saturday, April 5 - 7:30 a.m. to versity - "The Sphinx and the 
the Personal Service committee 01 5 p.m. Griffin : The Study of Some Orien· 
the Y,W.C.A. Call x2240 to make Sunday, April 6 - CLOSED. talizing Motifs" - Shambaugh 
arrangement.t for transportation Monday. ADril 7 - 7:30 a.m. to Auditorium. 
an~l prlce. 12:00 Midnight. TtI.,day, April • 

Deale Service 4:30 p.m. _ University Faculty 
PARKING - The University park· Thursday, April 3 - 8:00 a.m. to Council _ Senate Chamber, Old 
ing committee reminds student 5 p.m. Capitol. 
autoists that the 12·hour parking Friday, April 4 - 8:00 a.m. to 6 to 7;30 p.m. _ Triangle Club 
lirNt applies to all University lots 5:00 p.m. PicniC Supper _ Triangle Club 
exc~pt the storage lot south of Ute Saturday. April 5 - 8:00 a .m . to Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 5:00 p.m.-

M d A il 7 8 00 t W.dnelClay, April , 
P S SW I G CLUI 

on ay, pr -: a.m. 0 
ENG~IN IMM ~ 5;00 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans 

Cor .. University women will meet on -Information Desk 8:00 a .m. to _ Senator Jack Miller. Sioux City 
Weonesdays from 4: 15 to 5: ~5 uutU 12: 06 Noon , on Saturday. _ "Reapportionment" _ Senate 
the end o{ the school year. Departmental Ubrartes will post Chambel.'. Old Capito\. 

' STUDENT TEACHING _ Students their hours. 8 p.m. - J . Robert Hanson. 
on campus who plan to enroll in ~EM,ING 1M PRO V EM E N T 'Z;:,,'f:~~m~ecital Macbride 

-'--- COURSE - Students may enroll . 

WSUI ( h d I now for the Reading Improvement Friday, April 11 ·,c e u e Oour~ which will begin Tue.s<!ay. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball; Iowa vs. 
April 8. This Is a volunteer. non- Western Illinois. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY lit tile Saturday, "-ril 12 
Fr'''" A,rll 4.1':111 credit, laboratory-type course - .... 

8:00 MornJnl' Chapel which will be in session for a 1:30 p.m. - Baseball; Iowa VB. 

n~ i::~;all Lectures period of five weeks. Classes will Western Illinois - doubleheader. 
1 :1$ The Bookshelf meet (our days a week _ Monday. Stlnd.y, April 13 
' :4S Mornlnl' FeaturO! 4 p.m. _ Recital - John Ferrell. 

:OO:ooIS KN~tWchs •. n Concert Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. Violin _ Macbride Auditorium. 
Classes will be held at the 1:30, 

g ;~ jIj'~Ch,:,~rl&.~~e~tory 3:30 and ' :30 hours. Students who M .. day, April 14 
1I :4S Runl. Today i h t gl te. the 8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
1
1
2
2

::00
30 

RhNe'wth• m Rambles W & 0 re s r.or course may ProC. Manford Kuhn _ Senate 
do so by signing the appropriate 

12:45 It Say. Here clus lists in Room 35A OAT, Chamber. Old Capitol. 
:;gg ~::!y Mu.lc Early enrollment will be advisable, Tuesday, April 15 S 
2:00 Explorlne the New. since there are only 3 sections. and 2:30 p.m. - MIMeapolis ym-
2:15 Let', Tum a Pa.e each of these will be limited In phony - Iowa Memorial Union. r: :~::'"y ~:::"latlon 8 p.m. - Minneapolis Symphony 
3:55 Ne,.,. size. _ Iowa Memorial Union. 
!;:l ~!)dTr;.::: Hour BADMINTON CLUI - All unl· WednelClay, April " 
5:30 Newl vershr ItUdents, men .nd womeo. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa High 
~ :~ ~~~':~ are Invited to badmlntoD club .t ~hool Forensics Conference -
6:5$ New. . dle WCIIIIeD'a q~ mm 4:11 to Ho~ and Senate Chambers and 
:;:g ~;w~aa~~:':;:SIIIn - ,: Ii te.~ ~ODdIi)' aDd W..- Board Room. ~d c.pttol. 
llaVI ,,.111 lICalDVLS ".f .1' 4al. A fee .f 50 cqlJ wPJ be 8 p·lIl· - ~er)ta1 - M,.t88~et 
b:\III·»:oo Fealure work "'11\ )Ie char,eeI to cover the e~PfIIIt of Pendleton, pllino Macbride 

Mahler: Symphoroy No. 1 ' Ion, .:., .... _ Auditorluin l' 

of the Nllht" --. . 

from April 16·29. established reputations, others ,IINIl ..j 
The exhibition is part of the young and illst bl1gin(lillg· thfti~ 

Ford Times Collection of Art. It work. Some .of tljem tea~h j" ar!,JU 
contains 30 paintings. all by New schools and universities: ' 9~beJ;$ ,1\1 
England artists and ' about New make their living i,n the ,.commer· ,I 
England subjects. Twenty.seven cial art field. ,n 
artists are represented in the cx. A great majority of the paintings Iij 
hibit. are water colors, but some o{ them 

are oils . This makes the collection !! 
The subjects range from well· t h' d h' 1 

known tourist attractions to Iittle- easy a S IP an eases angmg . 
and handling. . >Ii , 

known beauty spots or historic Most of the exhibitions show a .. 
oddities. all representing lhe cross section of the paintings be. , 
flavor and variety of New Eng. ing done by art ists around the 
land. country today. In other cases the 

The Ford Collection has been exhibitions are confined to specific • 
assembled over eight years. It parts of the country. such as the ', 
contains 4500 published paintings one on New England which will I 
and 750 which have not yet been appear here. " 
published. The exhibition will be displ!lyedr 

Nearly 600 painters from all during the Iowa Press Women's " 
parts of the country are represent· Conference, April 19 and 20, and, 4 
ed in the collection. The scope of during Old Gold Da:.rs, April 25 , 
the collection includes landscape, and 26 ' J I'}I _________________ ._____ •• 11 

Mother Favors Brother; 
Boy Starts 15 Fires 

HOUSTON. Tex. IN! - Police said 
Thursday a 15·year-old boy has ad· 
mitted starting 15 fires in a resi· 
dential suburb because he was mad 
at his mother . 

Alcus Greer, arson investigator. 
estimated the fires caused about 
$60,000 damage. 

" My mother favors my little 
brother," the boy was quoted. 

The boy was arrested after police 
received an anonymous telephone 
tip. 

,. !/ ' 
~NARK SUCCESSf'I,JL ' .1/ 

I 
CAPE CANAVERAL, FJa. (.4'1 - .,11 

The Air Force launched a Snark I~ 
guided missile here Thutsday all.: 
what may have been the mth sue·, ~ 
cessful flight of more than 5.000 
miles for an unmanned bomber. ? 
The Snark is currently the most ae- .~ 
curate - although among the slow· :1 

er moving - of the nation's long· , 
range weapons. • ;) 

The Air Force declined to indio 'ir 
cate whether the test was over the III 
(ull range. 
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~~ople Pick", @lot'he$ 
To Fit Personalties 

Iy JEAN DAVIES 
Staff Writer 

In New York, Paris and Iowa 
City: for the stage, for work or 
for the classroom - people select '" 
styles of clothing to Cit their in
dividual personalities. 

THE DAILY 10WAN-I_a City, low_Friday. April 4. lfSa.-P.,. , 

. I 

Famous A&P 
"By the selection of details and 

&trIes in our dress, we create an 
immediate impression of charac
ter and moods," said Margaret 
Hall, head of the costume depart

I I I. 

1 1 Supe~~RiCJht quality 
men~ 06 the SUI Theater. 

"As soon as an actor makes an 
eatrance. you begin to know his 
personality, even though he hasn'l 
~po~en a word," she said, "And 
,," the stage too. we associate cer
lain people with certain types of 
dress." 

A man .o.ring Iyy lea,ue 
.a.cb ..... shirt or a blue sergo 
' .... - the ,Irt we.rtn, a tailored 
.. .,. .nd blouse or a fluffy chit
........... - .ach create. a por· 
tlcula, Impr.sslM the Instant h • 

... she a".ar •• 

'Stopping long enough for a quick 
cuP of coffee - although, as she 
said, "I'm swamped. 1 have {arty 
CG&~umes to get ready for this next 
play," - Miss Hall explained that 
a cosilime director must be well 
aCQ'l8lnted with the play he is 
working with. 

"1 read the play at least three 
times before I ever start to de
siln the co~tumes," she said. "The 
first reading I do (rom the au
dienC& view. looking for the mood 
and eeilerill theme the author is 
trying to convey.',' 
" "In the &ecohd reading. I look 
for characteriaations." Miss Hall 
~I~., "1'00 ages oC the people, 
I~lr . ~Ial status, tile time and 
place in which ' the characters live. 
tb\ljr present circumstances and 
e~en their emotional state. 

. "Tho' Idnd .; ...... 1. in the pllIY, 
tIIotlr . rel.tlenshlp to •• ch other 
.., their fvlldlon In the atory 

.'p lmPort.nt In d .. I,nln, the 
_him"," 
\ '. 

' \'Apt9n pockets, lImbrellas and 
cIDes: apd other accessory details 
'~\ht i\Ut\gs'tt\at'l look {or in the 
tI!ltd rejidinf," said ,Miss Hall. "I 
allii look lit. the activities oC the 
cllaracters fo'rlhe'llmes when they 
wW ; to make quick changes 
in ~~ m~"" !1 ' .M!W. H~1i ~Illa,ined tHat after 
Ibe" bad ', fanned ideas about the 
cljafactel'izat!on and tone of ~he 
~y, ' she holds .a conference with 
Ute .CIlr~ctClr to get his ideas and 
pO/n~ ot' vleW. . 

"A\'Id ,then 'I really go to work," 
sa\l\ ~i'!l Ball . n\l\'riedly. "I look 
for material, do research and read-
109 abbut the locale and the culture 
concerned In the play, and design, 
pllU) and rePlan. 
, "J make lists not only oC how 
tile. peOple dressed, but also how 
they behaved, for insIghts into the 
tiaJ)d1~g of dr~ss heip make the 
~le real individuals, not just 
cbaracters ,in a play. 

"Th~ u.. of IIna, coliif' 
and .tiler per"n.l vari.tions, the 
IeoJtu.,. •• ",""a.lI. and yit.llz. 
the fWflIrer'. 9Irson.l1ty .nd hi. 
IIIIIttutno •• ," .... said. 

Tbe wollien in mourning in "June 
IUd ,~ Pay'cock" last year wore 
eIre.s with soft ' foids that 
"drOopetl'" and gave the impres
lion, 01 sadness and repose, said 
Mlss Hall. 

To. slIggest dignity and stren"th 
II\e uSes vertical lines, and dia
IOI\JI. portray the dramatic and 
the dynamic. 

"Contrasts between groups, as 
wen as individuals, can be shown 
by contrasts in clothing. By using 
tolor and other details, the major 
c:baracters can be made more out
standing than the minor ones, and 
the plot can be kept clearer." she 
said. . . 

,Using the .\llay, "Waiting Cor 
~" as all illustration, Miss 
Hall describe4 how general atti
tude and particular moods can be 
elpl'essed through dress. 

"The people in the play were un
re~, and thus the CO$tumes had to 
be unrealistic." Miss Hall said 
IlIat she took light colored cordu
roy for the costumes oC the two 
1ead charateers, dyed the materia1 
IIld then used it unpressed to give 
the eUect of its having been worn, 

.... "'"' two CM"'''''. .ho 
aI .. ull4l .... y paint .nd patch. 
II ")leavy _t.,ial and yam to 
.. ~ .. iht I .. th.t thoy w.re d.· 
ca,..' aNf old. "EVln the man'. 
..."..., waa dyed .. that it 
..... 4 leek .rly when th.y pulled 
IIItIr jYIIt .... up," .... said_ 

MlSI Hall explained that she 
~~ ~nle to the shoes worn In 
'GocIot' ~ give a .-moulded e{fect. 
"It I. important to remembel' 

tile comfort of the actor." Miss 
"-'1 IlIleI. f'Man~ cl"thes worn In 
OIber periods CQwd not be used on 
~' ~Ie '~)'. For eIample, the 
!lb\lblet (rom the ElIzabethlan ""ad was line. with reeds and 
~d be most uncomfortable." 

"or CIOurse the actor has to 
_ to move' in the costume just 
.. the 'ooVqman' t~y who wears 
.. of the neW'!llCk dreSlell must 
~aJ~ quite differently than she 
, ..... ", ... 1uN-

MAMIE'S NEW DRESS - Loul .. P.lmeri models a sack dress which 
Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower has .. luted for hor Easter wardrobe. 

tain way oC picking up thelr skirts. 
just as the women and girls did 
a year or so ago when they were 
wearing hoops and Cull skirts," she 
said. 

"On. of the ",ost imperiant 
thin,. to rem.mber in costum· 
In,," Miss Hall said, "I. thlt the 
costumes n.ver wear the actor. 
H. must be comfortabl. and 
h.PPY in his costume, for the 
most important part of any 
cOltum. i. the actor wlthin_" 

New Dress 
For Mamie 

NEW YORK !.fI - Two pre- I 
Easter fashion notes. 

Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower has 
ordered a Irapeze-Iine sack dress. 
That's a sack that flares from 
shoulder to just below the knee. 

After making sketches {or a new (S .. p,ic;tur. aboy._) 
play, Miss Hall begins to make Mrs. Eisenhower adopted the 
the 'costumes. At limes she uses 1958 new Jook, a dress designed by 
basic garments from the wardrobe Suzy Perette, lifter seeing it mod-
and just adds finishing details. eled In 'a fashion show. 

"But often we have to start from Marilyn Monroe has not only 
scratch and have no pattern to switched Crom bionde hair to 
work with," she. said. "Then we u~eige gold," but has had those 
drape ~Ild cut the co~umes tight trpwing locks cUpped to three and 
on tKe actors, usin, old material one-half inches in a windblown cut ' 
to make our pattern. described as a "soft bubble." I 

"Most of the costumes have to be 
lined. so this involves two patterns GRANTS- if 

and many fitting sessions," Miss 
Hall said. (Continued from page 1) 

" [f we have to make a new 
costume, we estimate the cost at 
$15 to $20 including the fabric and 
the accessories, but many cost 
less." 

Miss HaU said that there arc 
over five thousand costumes in the 
theater wardrobe. " I couldn' t be
gin to estimate their cost, for 
many oC them have been giCts," she 
said. 

"It's wonderful the number of 
gift. w. ree.iy.. P.opl. cI .. n 
their attics and find thin,. that 
art of no use to th."" but of 
,reat yalu. to us." 

"Many of the costumes in the 
wardrobe could not be found to
day," Miss Hall pointed out. "We 
have a large collection of periOd 
gowns that go back to 1840, and 
some men's things too - frock 
coats and derby hats that J cQuldn 't 
buy at any price," she said. 

Miss Hall, who has been costum
ing at SUI since 1951, sl\iq that 
some of the costumes for plays 
are designed by graduate students. 
"I think these are the ones that 
I enjoy the most, " she said. 

Because the entire theater works 
as a laboratory for students in 
dramatic arts, Miss HaU said, the 
costume classes help with all of 
the plays. 

"A particular crew is assigned 
Cor each play, but the class as a 
whole acts as a running crew, and 
does some of the sewing, fitting, 
mending and cleaning for each 
show." she said. 

"We seldom throw anything away 
in tbe costume shop, and as soon 
as I do,t , Miss Hall admitted, "I 
wish that 1 had It hack. I never 
know when I might need just an 
extra inch or two of ribbon, a 
feather or an old scrap of ma
terial." 

cation and Welfara gave a $5,201 
posl-doctoral fellowship {or Doug
las O. DeShazer oC Marquette Uni
vcrsity. Milwaukee, Wis. Dr. De- I 
Sharer will use the grant for reo 
search in stomatology at SUI next 
year under Dr. A. K. Fisher, pro
fessor and head of oral pathology. 

The American College of Dentists 
contributed $20 to the College of 
Dentistry for two scientific books I 
on dentistry given in memory oC 
Dr. Frank Bell, formerly oC Bill
ings, Mont., and Dr. Thomas D. 
Speidel, who received a D.D,S. de
gree in 1930, an M.A. in 1932. and 
a cerliIi cate of orthodontics in 1935 
from SUI and taught in the SUI 
College oC Dentistry for a time. He 
died in 1957 in Minneapolis. Minn. , 
where he had been on the Oniver-
sity of Minnesota faculty. I 

The Monsanto Chemical Co. re
newed its fellowship in chemistry 
Cor 1958-59. Part oC the $U50 grant 
will be given to a graduate student 
working toward his doctorate. and 
lhe remainder of the girt will go to 
the Chemistry Department. 

Mrs. I. W. Myers, Des Maines, 
gave the College oC Pharmacy 
$335.50 to establJsh the I.W. Myers 
Scholarships in memory of her 
husband, who di ed in 1957. Myers 
served 16 years as legal counsel 
for the Iowa Pharmaceutical As
sociation. The scholarship will be 
given to deserving, needy (resn
men for study in their sophomore 
year. 

Sam L. Becker. associate profes
sor and director of the division of 
television, radio and film at SUI, I 
received $1.000 from the Educa
tional Television and Radio Center 
for partial support of a research 
project, "A Pilot Study in Audi
ence Reaction to Educational Tele
vision Programs." The Educational 
Television and Radio Center is a 

PROF ' IS JUDGE national film network interested in 
Harry H. Crosby, an assistant promoting educational television 

p'rof~s~r at SUI and wfitin.g sup- programs . 
ervisor 01 the COlJ\IlluDlcation Mrs. Jack J.' Hinman, Jr.. 121 
Skills Program, will be a member Melrose Ave., Iowa City, gave 946 
of the Iowa judging team [or the scientific books and 343 issues oC , 
newly adopted high school EngUsh periodicals to the University Li
Achievement Awards program. brary. The books and periodicals 
sponsored by the National Council are from the personal library of 
of Teachers of English (NCTEl. her husband, an SUI graduate who 
Aim of this program is to grant served on the hygiene and preven
recognition to the nation's out- tive medicine faculty from 1914 
standing high school seniors for until 1940. He died in 1956. 
excellence in English. The University Library also re-

As one of eight judges, Crosby ceived a collection of manuscript 
will evaluate nominees' writilll letters from Mrs. G. V. copenhav-I 
and performance on special tests er. Los Angeles, Caiif. The letters 
to determine outstanding hlgb were written during the Civil War 
school students in English in Iowa by her grandfather. who was a 
secondary schools. Eilht award member o( Co. D., 37th Iowa Regi-
winners (0 be named for (owa will ment. , 

SMOKED 
SHANK 
HALF 

WHOLE 
HAM 

LB. 55c 

La·59c 
BUTT 
HALF "LB. 

, , 

FEAST WITHOUT FUSS' You don't hay. '0 fu .. to Inaur~ p!ea •• plua wIt.nyou 
14II'Y, • Rudy·fo-Cook AlP turk.y because you buy It fully dr~ 4nd complet.1y 
cl.aneel ' •• '~ without netD Wist •• Try on. of th ... ,.ady-to-roast tuReys .nd 
aM how economical it il hi buy, how Illy to prfpar., how ",ioy.bI. to •• tl 

4 to 16 Lbs. I 

Ocean Spray ' 

Cranberry Sauce I 

• 

Canned Picnics 3:~~r 

I.Oven-Ready _,ucks 

41h·Lb. 
TIn 

lon, 
1,I.ncl 
Sty/. 

• 1 

rio $281 Smoked Picnici SU':~:9ht !L~. u. 3ge 
., 

L~. 45C 
I 

Ocean Perch ' Fillets· ~ 2 .~~ 63' 
I .. ' .. 

.- . Fresh-.:-Perfect for Easter Coloring 
II 

lIife' "Eggs GR:~ I~. 
Sunnybrook Eggs GL:~;:' I.D:~.45c Crestyiew Etgs ........ 

.... clium 

California-Select. flavorful .pear ••• e.der and dellel ••• fro ... • Ip t. e1l4. 
I 

Asp~ra,gils 
Golden. Kiln Dried 

Puelto Rican Ya~s 
Granulated 

'Pure $ugar 
AIII.rlcaa Family 

_~3:.L:8.~8~/4G __ ~~ .. ~~~~rgent 
A&P Corn 

Giant 
Siz. 

Sold .. 
WIool. K.,.01 _ 

73c 

10' 
10' JANE r~11C11 Lelyer Cake age 

Easter 
J .... '~'cross Buns .... 29' 
Hot coff" .. ,. 5ge 
All Bitter" Cak~.n. '.rl.r ":... EI. e 

Rh b rb ,. OWN Freth 49c I.. 43 
u a eo"" C.le .... 290 

Date fill. ,J':' ~L:: 3::,. II.' 55e 
st berry Ie P.rl.r Itc II. 

ra" d Ju. '.rker 22c 
StuHing Brea J.n, 1,ln:

et
• EI. C 

Gold Loaf Clke,;:!:' :~, ", 21 c 
Cin'namon LOI' 'arler 31c Ea. 27 

lana Cut Wax Beans 
C .... bell·. 

B-s With Pork' 
11_ r ....... s._ 

'AlP 'omato Juice 
lona Sweet Peas 
liP Sauerlrllt 

Sunnyfl8ld Au 
Bisquick 
BiscuHs Pili,"" 

.. lord .. 

IIV •• Oa. 
TI. 

a I .. ", n .. 

25' 
41' 
21' 
21' 

10 .Uo. 71' 
40.0.. .. ,-

"0&. " .. 
Hunl's catsup l~= Z I~.t 21' 
Nabisco Sattines ~i 2S' 
St Ki t ellul.. "/~~ 28' ar· s U,ht TUII ... 

Greel Giant Peas 
Ubby llmat, lice 

I'~.I' 

Z~II' 

fiIIlets Cen WIIo~lr.:... Z It:" 21' 
Mushrooms "~;r:..... t::- 81' 
De' Mont. 'elCh.s . -;;.os- 21' 
Del Manti SpIII.cIa . ZIt:", ,ZI' -. 

t I-

.' 

lmes' Wit' 

P • C I . 6 12·qL 37c epsl- 0 a Btls. PI_ ....... 

I 

Dr' -Ink or 6r.p. 2 41·"" JlS' D.liclo," TIll !II Hi-C Orlnee 
Campbell'. Soup ~~: 

Am. Family Flakes 
Doz Soap CI, .. 

. 
Oxydol Detergent :: . 
Tide ~ Det~rgent w~::~ 
Cheer Detergent :: 
Conte' Pi~za Ijx 

I • 

"The \fomell in the eilhteenth 
IIId lIlDeteenth century had a cer-

and it. 142 affiliated or,anizllUons MarshalU,wn, .gave $10 to the Hos
and wl1\ be recommended {or col· pilat School gift fund in memory 

receive recognition {rom NCTE Mrs. John S. Duns, 508 N. 3rd, j 
Ieee scholarships. of ber husband, John S. Duns. ....;.~~~--~~-------.... ~--------------I!II!I----------~~Ii.ii~~-.... ~---~~_~~_ ... 



Scoring Spree 
ltighlights 
Tournament 

AUGUSTA, Ga. WI - Xen Ventu
rl • .who has made a Masters golf 
etampioDShip his greatest goal, 
etrved a 68 over "easy" Augusta 
"tional Thursday and snatched 
t4e Orst round Lead from two of 
~ most improbable leaders in 
~ tournament. 

NTIL VENTURI holed out late 
oJ • warm, humid afternoon, the 

d had been shared by Bo Win
illcer of Odessa, Tex., one 01 the • 
IMt two players invited to the 

astru-s this year, and Norman 
Von Nida, a skinny 44-year-old 
~alian who takes more pride 
t his teaching than in his play· 
lac· 

Later debonair Jimmy Demaret, 
~three·ILme winner of the Masters, 
.ad greying Chick Harbert, lor+r PGA titleholder, came along 
to tie for second. Three players, 
iaeludlng 1955 winner Cary Mid
dJecoU, posted 70s to leave the 
r~e for the title wide open. 

• '. * 
VE I T LEAD - Ken Venturi. voung San Francisco pro, 
huts his wife Connl, after he shot an opening round 68 to take an 
oorlv "ad In tilt Malters Golf Tournament In Augusta, Ga., Thurs
day_ Ventvri hOI won three PGA tournaments this winter and il a 
top-heavv favorite to win the MOlters. 

Arizona Takes 
Toll of Iowa 
Nine, 16-6 

Bruins Take Third 
From Rangers, 6-1 

Red Sox Bonus Boy Sfarfs 
Over After Sore Arm Woes 

SARASOTA. Fla . fA'! - Lefty I thought T was through and flew 
Frank Baumann and the Boston home. I started playing catch with 
Red Sox are starling from scratch. my wife. 1 was throwing under-

The Red Sox last year paid the hand, real easy.' I stayed home for 
final installment on the $85,000 a week I and then went baek 10 
bonus for which he signed out of Oklahoma City and threw as 
high school fi\le years ago. though nothing had ever happened 

Now it's up to Baumann to make to my arQ1. 
good. He thinks he can - if he's "Manager Warren Robinson (now 
licked the sore arm that has Memphis pilot), a former mind\' 
plagl\ed him for the past two years. league catcher, ca\lght me on the 

Baumann was picked up by pitch. sidelines for five minutes one day. 
er-turned·scout Denny Galehouse Then VIe next tjme it was 1a ' min
from Central l!igh in St . Louis in utes, then 15, and then 25. My arm 
1952. There was no bonus rule then lelt good. 
so Baumann didn ' t have to spend .. 'You' re ready to pitch,' Robin
the required two seasons on the son said. And I pitched. 1 went 
Red Sox bench. against Houston and beat them. He 

His first two years were with let me go only six innings. Then he 
Louisville, In 1952 he was 4·6 but used me in A short game (seven 
the next year he looked like a big innings) and 1 was all right." 
leaguer, winning 10 and losing 1 Oklahoma City finished seventh 

' under Mike Higgins, his present so Baumann's 10-7 record was 
Boston manager. pretty good. The Red Sox recalled 

In 1954 Baumann was in the him for the last month or the 
Army and he ba\1ooned to 236 season and in the final game be 
pounds. He came out weighing 222. beat the New York Yankees, 3-2. 
He also came out with a bad arm. "1 don 't think it's bad for a boy 

"For the last three years I've to get a big bonus," says the 24-
been pitching with a sore arm," year-old Baumann, now a 210· 
admils Baumann. "I never injured pounder. "I bought a home for my 
the arm and it has no calcium in it. family in St. Louis and was mar. 
It was jl\st muscular trouble. riecJ il' 1954 and ha~e two sons 

"In 1956 I started in Chicago and Scott, 3, and Rickey, 15 months." ' 

was after Baumann back in 1950. 
The Red Sox had a number of 
scouts looking him over, including 
Galehouse and ex-shortstop Glenn 
Wright. He impressed th~m all, 
winnill1{ 12 o[ 13 games as a high 
school senior. Four of his wins 
were no hitters. 

In three different seasons with 
the Red Sox he won a total oC five 
games while losing two. Those five 
wins have been mighty expensivc
$17,000 each. 

Bot Itow he's ready and the Red 
Sox are eagerly looking forward to 
getting a big return on their 
money . Baumann is just as eager 
to show the Red Sox they made no 
mistake. 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 

By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 

SHOP 
Hot.1 JeHerson Phone SUS 

70 YARD PUNT 
Longest Big !fen punt of IP.Il 

went 70 yards. It was kicked 'by 
Franklin Luksik of Wisconsin 
against Ohio Stale. 

SMALL PLAYER 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 
OVER THE SMOKE SHOP 

orth Carolina State's smallest 
basketball player is Harold Estis, 

ew York sophomore, wno is 5·10. 
ON CLINTON ST. 

RATH'S 

HAMS ' .... Lb. 69'-
SIRLOIN 

STEAK ........ Lb, 89'-
PORK 

Loin RoastsLb.59'-
Beef RIB ROASTS . 
RIB STEAK ......... 
SHORT RIBS 
PORK CHOPS 
HAMBURGER 

Lb. Sl¢ 
. Lb. 79¢ 

Lb. 39, 
Lb. 49, 
Lb. S3¢ 

All Types Cold Meats 

.Rebal/s Food Market 
110 E. College Phone 6280 

This probably was the greatest 
iforln, spree the Masters tourn3-
raent has seen since Ben Hogan 
Itt the tournament record of 274 
I. 1953. And the playing conditions 
..,ere mainly responsible, just 3S 
they were five years ago. 

TUCSON, Ariz. fA'! - University 
of Arizona batters rapped out L3 
hits and capitalized on seven Iowa 
errors to win 16-6 In an intersec
tional baseball game Thursday. 

BOSTON IA'I - Oefenseman Fer
nie Flaman, scoreless in 85 con
secutive games, collected two 
Boston goals as the Bruins stunned 
New York Thursday night 6·1 in 
awesome demonstration or Stanley 
Cup playoff hockey. The triumph 
nudged Boston ahead 3·2 in the 
best of seven semifinal series. 

Flaman, veteran Bruins cap
tain, connected twice in the mid
dle period afler the local forces 
took charge of the crucial contest 
wilh a brilliant three ,goal first 
period. 

tore a muscle in my arm. 1 was Most every major league club 
sent to Albany and pitched only six ..:;;;;;~--';;'~ii;ii;i~~;;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
innings. Joe Cronin (general mana. r 

THa ', .... YARD. par 36-36-72 
ugusta National Course was a 

bit soft from the wet, cold spring 
~ather. The fairways had little 
bOunee and the greens, although 
slower than they usually are fl}r 
the Masters, were exceptionally 
true. 
I Venturi, no longer the brash kid 
who blew the Masters tlUe on the 
ra.t round two years ago, was in
eUned to belittle his performance. 

"THE LEAD means nothing 
now, there are 54 holes to 
go," he said. "I had seen those 69s 
on the scoreboard, but when 1 
«:arne to the 17th 1 didn ' t know I 
peeded a birdie there to take the 
Jcad. I was just putting for a 
bb:dle," 

Most of the players, including 
Venturi, agreed that the massive 
Augusta National course was 
much easier than usual, although 
It played lon, because of its soft 
eondltlon. 

Matt Encinas hit a three-run 
homer for Arizona in the second. 

Jowa now has a total of L5 errors 
in its last two games with Arizona. 
The two teams wind up their six
game series with a doubleheader 
Saturday, 

I_a .... 013 toO 2~ 6 9 7 
Arllona 230 124 22JC-16 13 4 
Carrol Scott, Robert Pearl (6), 

AI Clinger (7), Jack Nora (8) and 
Weathcrley ; Burdette Morago, Li
onel Romero (3) and Alan Ht !I, 
Larry Fivecoat (7), 

Exhibition 
Basetiilll 

Chiugo (A) 4, St. Louis 3 
Chic ... (~) 1', S.n FrAnCisco 5 

AT THE END of the day's play Baltimore I', CI.v.lond 5 
i8 players were under par and 13 (first ,am.) 
more had even par 128. Nobody Baltimore 11, CI.veland 10 
could remember any such scoring (lIcOf/d ,ame) 
Oil the first day of the Masters. Los Ang.los 5, Mllwauk .. 3 
The nearest apparently was in Plttsbu,..h 9, KaMaS City 7 
1948, when 12 players broke par Woshln,ton 3, Cincinnati 3 
the first day. 

'the par shooters included three- (,ame called by a,rt.ment) 

to 

ger) looked at the arm and sent me 
home. 

"I still couldn't throw last spring 
when I was working out at Ocala, 
Fla ., and later at Oklahoma City. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

MEAT PRODUCTS 
,J I 

, 
at Your Favorite Food 'Store 

Ce E. RICHARD & SONS 
,"'EAT PACKERS 

Mus-:atine, Iowa 
time winner Sam Snead, who said New York ¥ •• Bo.ton, rain 

~~~he~~~!~h~II~~~~~~~v~~iD~~i~iii~~riai~~~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~~~ii;~~~ his bad left hand ; Ben Hogan, al- -
ways one of the most feared play
ers In this tournament and Aus-
tralLa's Peter Thomson, three-Ume 
winner of the British Open cham
pionship. 

Propose Wet 
Corn Be Used 
For ~Icohol 

WASHINGTON !II - Rep. Ro· 
bcrt D. Harrison CR-Neb.l , pro· 
posed Thursday that commru-cial 
d1sUlIerles be used to help process 
iDduslrlal alcohol from moisture· 
Jaden com In the Midwest. 

HarrllOn offered his suggestion 
to True D. Morse, undersecretary 
or agriculture, and Marvin Mc
Lain, an assistant secretary. 

After the conference, Harrison 
said he felt "en.couraged by their 
response." 

Harrison bas introduced a bill, 
DOW before the House Agriculture 
Committee, to activate the Omaha, 
Neb., alcohol plant to help proccsa 
wet com. He said the com isn't 
eligible for Government loan. 

At a bearing this week on this 
proposal, It was estimated it would 
take 80-90 days to put the new idle 
wartime plant Into operation. 

HarrIJoD said if the Omaha plant 
were opened It could process only 
about seven million bushels oC 
corD the rest of this year. The 
di8tlUerIes, he said, could be used 
to make further inroads into the 
Apply of wet grain. 

He llUCiested the Government 
buy the wet corn for around $1 a 
buabel, then contract with the diJ
tllerles to process it into indus
trial a1cobol wblcb could be atored 
.. the Omaha plant. 

your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
l~ E, College 

EGGS 
FOR 

EASTER? 
GET THE --lEST -

ME TOO -
ME TOO eg9s er. the finest you can buy 
-purchased fresh daily from nearby farms, 
expertly candled and graded. and ~ept re
frigerated" until you purchase them. Choose 

the silt end grade you prefer, but t;e certain that 
they hive the ME TOO I.bel. 

Alw." 
Lew-'rice" 

at 

Honey Glazed - Sio-Baked - "Readi to Eat" 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRUITED 

Sympathy Fresh Frozen 

STRAW-
BERRIES 

\ 

~RAbE ~ LARGE 

-PI'C' ICS 
t , 

1-Lb. 
layer 
Pkg. 

·f I 

Bordens 

59c CREAM 
CHEESE 
FRESH 

Large 
8-0z. 
Size 

Whole 

16 Oz. 

Asparagus 
Potted EASTER 

LILIES 

EGGS 
I 3 9 COLONiAl 

....... :: ... doz. (BROWN l-Lb, 
• 

"45( SUGAR 
doz. . 

CHARMIN 

GRADE A LARGE 

W,hite '. ~ggs 
Box 

DEL MONTE 

C TISSUE Rolls 303 
Tin 

lb. 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

I MARTHA MEAD 

Lb, 

ea 

and 
up 

Salad Dressing 
Pint 33C 

DEL MONTE 

SLICED ~~. 
~INEARPLE Tin 

J 

DEL MONTE 

CRUSHED 
PI·NE~PPlE 
WEBSTER 

SWEET 
(POTATOES 

No. 
2 

Tin 19~ 
Jar 

Wholesome Stuffed Manzilla 39 
OLiVES ....... , N~~r12 C 

No, 
300 
Tin 19c CHERRIES .. 4 Oz. 19( 

Red or Green 

aenner Shopping 

Center 

Hiway 6 - East 

r: 

tOIllDO"'
u 0..-

~IG 



Russian 'Grapplers ,Scheduled 
To Wrestle In ·United States 

LONDON I!PI - An outstanding . next day; Tulsa, on the 13th; and 
Russian wrestling team, headed in . ew York April 17. 
by Olympic flyweight champion Other sports on Ul(' exchange 
,.,erlyan Tsalkalamanidze, was plan include weightlifting, track 
named Thursday to compete in and field and basketball. Soviet 
the United States against American weightmen wiJI meet America' 
champions in Lhe kickoff of the I best in Chicago May 12 and in 
4-sport competition between the New York May 16. 
two nntions. American men nnd women's bas· 

The eight·man squad will lelll'e ketbaJl teams will leave 'ew York 
Moscow by plane today for ew April 20 for six appearances in 
York. The team was announced the Soviet Union. and a gigantic 
Thursday by Moscow radio. track and field meet will be held 

The grapplers are schec;luJed for in Moscow July 27·28. 
four meets, in Norman, Okla., Uncle Sam's wrestling repre· 
April 11 ; StiUwater, Okla., the sentaUves will be the new cham· 

pions crowned in the AAU cham· 

Cubs Good 

MESA, Ariz. (A'! - Outfielder 
obby Thomson, who hit the most 

famous home run in the history of 
the Giants, said Thursday he was 
disappointed to be traded away 
{rom the San Francisco club. 

But the 34·year-<lld veteran add. 
ed, "the Chicago Cubs are a good 
outfit to be with." 

Thomson was sent to the Cubs 
Thursday in exchange for out· 
fleldcr Bob Speake and an undis· 
closed amount of cash. Keys to 
the move were the need of the 
Cubs for a ccnterfielder and the 
desire of the Giants to have more 
\etthanded hitting. Thomson is 
fighthtmded. 

"1 feel disappointed in not go
ing to San Francisco," Bobby 
said. "It was something both my 
wife and I had looked forward to 
.:... a real exciting thing. But thaI' s 
baseball and it will be good to 
jJlay ill Wrigley Field and have 77 
games there in the day lime. " 

With Chicago. which has no home 
nighl games Thomson probably will 
play regularly. lIe was ticketed as 
a utility outfielder with lhe Giants. 

It was in the National League 
chamvionship playoffs of 195t that 
Bobby gained his greatest fame. 
His homer in the ninth inning wilh 
two men on base beat the Brooklyn 
bodgers 5-4 in the third and last 
game. 

pionships ending in San Francisco 
Saturday night. 

Tsalkalamanidze, a 31·year-<lld 
student, and Vakhtang M. Balo· 
vadze, 31·year-old teacher and 
1957 world welterweight cham· 
pion, are "honored masters of 
sports." 
~ -

Jones, I Kid.1 
Fight Again 

PHILADELPHIA (11'1 - A couple 
of fighters almosl as familiar on 
television as Wyatt Earp meet on 
the Friday night fight spectacular 
- Kid Gavilan vs. Ralph (Tigcr) 
Jones. 

The Cuban Keed, former welter· 
weight champion, and Jones, a 
tough , touch club fighter, have 
met twice before. Gavilan won in 
1953, and the Jones boy evened 
the score Jast February. 

The 52·year·old Cuban has gone 
downhill the past three years. 
Once one of the classiest fighters 
in the ring, he has won 105 bouls, 
lost 29 and fought to one no·deci
sion since he turned pro in 1943. 
He never has been stopped. 

Jones, 30 and a middleweight, 
has had 70 fights, Wining 45, los
ing 21 and engaging in four draws. 
Jones has been knocked out once. 

The 9 . p.m. (CST) nontille 10· 
round bout will be scorcd on a 
five·point must to the winner of 
each round. Two judges and a 
referee score the bout. 

Russell Doubtful 
for Saturday Game 

By Alan Mover 
SilKY SUL.LIVAN. CALIFORNIA'!; 

COMe-FROM-BEIfIA'O CIIAhfp, AI/. 
EARI.Y 

--""'"'":;"~:--""'01 l(eNrIJCJ<Y 

GLAMOR GALLOPER 

$llKY, W/IO COlrle~ rIlROt/6# III 
7"lIff 5T'RErc/l tlKE ;tfltA()Y~ 
GIRPt.E, I, REPtlT'EP 

1'o/lAIII: IYJAOE tlf' 
51 UIfGr/l, IN 
ONt: I?,4C~ 6(11' 
liE'£) 6E1'~ef? 
5r,4R~ II/~ 8/P 

;fit/eli ,oollER 
116/1111'~r pel?P)' 

coAlPlfr11'lON. 
DIUri""~" tiM lCiH6 'eahtlt-l 'MMliftle 

OeRBY 
FAvoRde 
1/1ANK~ 

1'0 
11/5 
5ANrA 
ANITA 
OeRBY 

WIN. 

--- -_._---"-'- ' ---
Wild Turkeys Stocked 
In Northwest Iowa 

ESTHERVILLE (A'I - An experi
mental stocking of wild turkeys 
has been made in a timbered area 
south of here by the Emmet County 
Conservation League. 

The six hens and two toms reo 
leased in this area arc aid to be 
the first such stocking made in tbe 
state. 

The birds released arc mature, 
the toms weighing about t6 pounds 
each and the hens about 10 pounds 
each. 

The area hos beell sct aside as 
a game refuge with all hunting 
and trespassing forbidden. The 
league expressed hope the birds 
will increasc in sufficient numbers 
within six years that a short hunt· 

I Bowling News 
The SUI Staff Bowling ~a~ue 

standings aftcr their match Wed
nesday at the Iowa Memorial 
Union arc as follows: 

STANDINGS 
Teem 
Wrong Fonts 
Pill Rollers .. 
Hi-Fire 
Stokers 
Spoilers 
Ions , 
Blind Men 
Wheels 

W 
37'h 
33~~ 

321': 

31 
. 31 

29 
'Z7 
t81 ~ 

EVENING HIGHS 

Serl .. 
Bob Stoner 

L 
221_ 
261~ 

27'h 
29 
29 
31 
93 
41~ 

501 In 1954, lhe Giants traded Thom· 
son to Milwaukee in a deal that 
brought pitcher Johnny Antonelli 
10 New York: the club which 
switches this year to San Fran
cisco. 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - Injurcd Bill ing season can be opencd on thc 
Russell, the record'setting re- toms. Game 

Eddie Brennan 
Bob Stoner 

203 
198 

In mid-1957, he returlled to the 
Oiants in another trade. 

bounder of the Boston Cellics, was The turkeys were purchased 
given a 50·50 chance Thursday of from a PennsylvanIa firm. 
playing Saturday in the fourth - -- ~-
game of the National Bosketball I NAMED COACH 

" 

." ... 

Writers Sel.ct Head 

Official Veterans listed 
By Leagues; T;itle Fits 39 

CHICAGO aN. - The term "old while Mickey Vernon of the Cleve· 
pro" is a sports cliche, but· land Indians is working on his 
the American League it fits n 18th season. 
fewer than 39 players who are (Jf. Accordin~ to rliliigan's figures, 

otber American leaguers with 15 
ficia l veterans. or more years in the majors L'1. 

Veteran status - requiring either elude Jim Hegan of Detroit. Early 
10 years of combined major Wynn of Chicago, and Virgil 
league service and time in mm- I Truck~ and Murry Dickson of Kan· 

. sas CIty, all 1S·year men, and 
tary scn'lce, or 8 years of actual Bob Lemon of Cle\'elrmd holding 
baseball service - means a playcr i a LS-year raling. ' 

THE DAILY I?WAN-;-Iowa City, low.:t-~~ida'(. April 4, l'~Pall! S. 

Minnesota Conference j lIlat makes its membership in 
tho league a logical move. . , 

Accepts Michigan Tech , The MinneS()ta stat -eoLlege~ 
8I(MIDJI. M~. .:. Michigarl t Bemidji, Moprh~aQ, Man 

Tech of Houghton, Mich., 'Thurs. 'Wmona and SI. Cloud. ! 

day was admitted as a member 
of the Minnesota Slate College 1931 PIN TOTAL 

Conference. SYRACU E, . Y. I!PI - .l}L 
Effective the next chool year lIaraburda of Grand Rapids, Mitt., 

it wiJJ compete with five JIlin· romped into first place in tile ~., 
nesola slalc collegcs in all sports, e\,Ults dh'ision of the 55th Am~ 
with the probable exception of can Eowlin;t COI1"rcss Tournament 
hockey. Thur. day with 1,931 pins. lIe is t~ 

The Stale College Council Said first Grand Rapids bowler 'nvt 
Tech hares "a community of in· I years to shoot over 1,900 in tb~ 
terests" with the [innesota chool I annual lenpin extra.vaganz.a. I .... cannot be sent down to the minors Cleveland's Vic Wertz, is credo 

without his consent. ited with 14 and one·ha;( major ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;.;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
to check Thursday with Earl J. years and Washington's Eddie 

Yost wilh 13 and one·halL 
Hilligan, league service bureau di- The Chicago White Sox, heralded 
rector, disclosed the American as a threat to the Yankee's cham. 
loop has 24 players with 10 or pion hip defen e, list eight players 
more years service and 15 holding in Ihe 10-year c<\tegory. Besides 
B.ycar service cards. Wynn, th se include Billy Pierce, 

Nellie Fox, BiJJy Goodman, Sherm 
The junior circuit's ranking Lollar, Les Moss, Earl Torgeson 

greybeard and lone 20·year man and Gerry Staley. 
is Enos Slaughter of the ew York Excepting Slaughter, the Yan· 
Yankees. kees olde 1 performer from the 

Ted Williams of the Boston Red point of playing service is caleher 
Yogi Berra with 11. 

Sox will become a 20·year man on Other 10.year men include Gene 
the 50th day o( the 1959 season, Woodling, a Id Larry Doby of 

- --- Cleveland; Art Houtteman and 

Court Rul,'ng Eddie Miksis of Baltimore and Ned 
Garver of Kansas City. 

Goes Against 
Giant Fan 

NEW YORK (Ai! - With "hea\ 1-
ness of heart," Supreme Court 
Justice Harry B. Frank dismissed 
a suit by a New York Giants base
ball fan to prellent the National 
League team from moving to San 
Francisco . 

Basilio Out Today; May 
fight When He Chooses 

CHICAGO I!PI - Carmen Basilio, 
dethroned middleweight champion, 
this morning will leave the hospital 
where he was treated nine days for 
an eye injury suffered in his title 
bout with Sugar Ray Robinson. 

Dr. Richard Perritt, eye spe
cialist. said Basilio's banged left 
eye had made an exceUent recov· 
ery and 1I1e former ISO-pound king 
could fight again when he chooses. 

Basllio will leave by train for 
Syracusc, N.Y., Friday evening. 

FUNERAL -HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

, 
PHONE 3240 

SHWICE 
"WUMD 
"'UrlY' • 

~rfv:: 1. 
lilt •. • 
WLDE/I 
ICUU·· 

Justice Frank said that al· 
though his sympathies were with 
the fan, Julius November, holder 
oC to shares of preferred and 10 
of tho Giants common stock, No· 
vember had failed to make out a I 
legal case. 

ENGINEERS' Unlimited opportunity 
November claimed that stock· 

holders were not con ulted wh 
lhe board of directors voted last 
Aug. 19, to make the move. 

Justice Frank's opinion aid, in 
part: 

" . . . It is with heaviness oC 
heart thal the Court, as distinguish. 
cd from the fan, must find that 
plaintiff's contentions, while sen· 
timentally . (our·baggers,' arc 
legally 'oulS. ' " 

$5,000 VERDICT 

awaits you in 

LOS ANGELES 
The City of the Future 

Civil 
Electrical " '~~~':;:n,..",,,, 

Sa"itary Engin~ers , . 
are ... eeded for the challenging work of planning, designing, building, and 

operating 0.,. of the lergelt water and electric syslems In the worlCl. 
, Our engineering representative will be on campus I r, 

The 27-year-Old Speake, who hit 
232 for the Cubs last year, com. 
~ared with Thomson's .240 [or the 
:Braves and Giants, said he was 
fthrilled to death" with the shift. 

Assn. championship playoffs. TACOMA, Wash. IR'I - James D. 
The 6·10 Russell sprained his Gabriel en, 27, St. Jlaf College, 

right ankle Wednesday night as Northfield, Minn., was named 
Boston succumbed to St. Louis head football and baseball coach 
111-108 and Cell behind 2-1 in the at Pacific Lutr.eran College Thurs· 

AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - John Wal· 1 
ler of the Detroit News Was elect. WASHINGTON tIPI - A $5,000 
ed president of the GolC Writers verdict in favor of a youth who was 
Assn. of America Thursday at Injured by a flying puck during a 
the annual meeting held at the professional hockey game here was 
Mastcrs Tournament. . upheld Thursday by thc U.S., 

Wed~esday, April <>, ~ 'c)58 
Arrange with the Plac.me!'t Office for an interview appointment. 

CITY OF LOS ANGB!ES , 
best-<lf·seven series. day. -----

WHAT IS THE BEST PRESENT 
yOI) CAN GIVE A FRIEND 

WHO'S GOING TO EUROPE? 
(su ",.ltAfjIV""" AT II'GMT ) 

BON VOYAGE presents? You might give a 
sub: tantial checking account in the Left 
Bank of Paris. A deck of cards for playing 
London Bridge. Or walking shoes in whlch 
to Rome Italy. Better yet, give Luckics
and make your present a Partin' Carton! 
A Lucky, after all, is the best-tasting ciga
f( tte anywhere. In Paris you hear, "Un 
Luckee? C'est merveilleux!" (That's 
French!) Roughly translated, it means: it's 
all fine, light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted 
to taste even better. (That's advertising! ) 
Just light up a Lucky and see for yourself! 
(Now, that's smart!) 

WHAT IS A TEN.DAY DICTATOR? 

lOODON WAUfieLD. Brief Chief 
U Of' ""NSAS 

WHAT IS /I, LONG·DlSTANCE 
W /l,LKING CH/I,MPlON 1 

WHAT 15 /I, SHUP'S "HEUO" , 

JOvel lASCH, 
!'E Nti . 1TA.f[ 

Bleating Greeting 

WHAT IS A MODEST MISTAKEl 

AN.I LUItLL. Humble Bumble 
•• OOKUN COLL ... ' 

WH/I,T IS AN /l,DROIT flSHERMANl 

WILLIA M WILLIANS . AI a.ler CQ4ler 
YOU.GnO'OH U 

Sl~i~;i dough ~~ 
STICKLING I MAKE $25 
We'll pay $25 (or every Stickler "'" 
print and (or hundreds mare t.bat 
never geL usedl So sLart SLickling
they're eo.uy you can Lhin~ OCdOllll1ll 
in IICconde! Sticklers are simpte riddlea 
with two·word rhy ming answers. 
Both words must have tho samO num· 
ber of eyllablDII. (Don' t do drawinp,) 
Send 'em a ll wi III you r 
name, address, collcl!'l 
and claae t.o Happy· 
Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

RETT!S 

WHAT IS A MOTHER WHO 
SPARES THE ROOl 

DONNA SHIA . 
Iu,rALO IUTI TUeHUS 

GHT UP A Light SMOKE -LIGHT UP 'A LUCKYI 
.... ,. C:'" Frodud oJ k "'/11UI/Uall J'~;oan.r-"J'~ is our middlt lUI.,' 

Court of Appeals. Department of Water ~ Power 

Whats it like TO 
Gene McGrew won a scholarship and went through 
Princeton in the top third of his class ... managed 
varsity track ... commanded an artillery battery in 
Korea. "When you put a lot of preparation into your 
career," Gene McGrew feels, "you ahould look for a 
lot in return." 

Out of the Army in 1953, he discUl89d.IBM With a sales 
representative. It sounded like real opportunity. After 
an interview with an IBM branch manager, Gene 
McGrew was sure. Although sales was only one of many 
jobs he felt he could handle. this kind of selling (IBM 
machines are a8 mUl;h an ideaasa product) would enable 
him to capitalize fully on his education, experience, and 
talents. He's learn en also that " no other form of train
ing or career development I can think of provides such 
diveraity of experi~ee in all phases of business and 
industrial aetivity:/'fhis kind of training and experience 
develops top busi executives." 

Thus began an extensive and interesting training pro
gram marked by merit salary increases. The first three 

months of the train
ing course combined 
introductory machine 
schooling and ' obser
vation of branch office 
operations in Pitts
burgh ( his home 
town). The next three 
months were spent 
studying the applica
tion of the Company's 
data processing ma
chines to major phll8Cll 
of accounting in busi
neal, science and 

government. With this background of, know-how, Gene 
McGrew was ready Cor seven months of practical field 
training. during which he became a r.eal contributing 
member of the sales team, working with a succession of 
experienced salesmen in a variety of .ituations with 
many different customers. With this experience behind 
him, he was ready for IBM's famous sales school, a 
final five-week polishing course in sel1i~g techniques. 

Receives Rrst assignment 
Upon the successful conclusion of this course he was 
given his long-awaited first sales assignment, his own 
territory near Pittsburgh, This territory was comprised 
of IIOme fourteen companies presently uaing IBM 
equipment, togefher with many companies who were 
logical poten tial users. Gene McGrew's job ia to assist 

Sales Representaftve Gene W. 1v1cG~ew cam~ to IBM 
(0110 wing his mill ary .service after college. Here /)e 
reviews ~ia progre~ and tells why the electronic data 
prpc~ing field o~ers one of the most exciting sales 
careers in America)ioday. 

I 

be----' • Wi,..~JIBM 
• 

tend its use to new applications. He is also responsible 
for the development of new business. His biggest sale 
Was to a large industrial ' 
corporation. Now in
stalled, this IBM elec
tronic system SimPtfies 
various major ph sea 
of the customer's c~ 

counting work. Hia "e 
job with this cust er 
r es ul ted in th x
panded UI!e of equip
ment and the ordering 
of three addit iona l Dlleu .. in, cUltom.,', in,'ollotlon 

medium-sized data processing machines. He is now 
working to develo the sale of one of IBM's largest 
computera, the 70 , to another customer. 

Future wide open 
"Advancement opportunities in IBM," Gene McGrew 
says, "are exeellllnt as you'd expect in the leading com

pany in a dynamic and 
rapidly expanding in
dustry. Ahead of me on 
the sales management 
advancement road are 
nearly two hundred 
Brllneh Managerships, 
seven teen Dis trict 
Managerships, and nu
:merous executive posi- .• 
tions at the Regional 
and Headquarters 
level in five different 

Checkin, eul n.w elienl', Iy,tem divisions." 

• • • 
This profile is just one example of what it's like to be 
with IBM. There are excellent opportunities Cor well- . 
qualified college men in Research, Development, Man
ufacturing, Sales and Applied Science. Why not ask 
your College Placement Director when IBM will next 
interview on your campus? Or, fo~ information about 
how your degree will fit you for an IBM career, just 
write or cal! the, manager of the nearest IBM office: 

IBM Corp. 
115 Third Avenue, 5.E. 
Cedar Rapidl, Iowa 

INTERNATIONAL 
JUSINeSS MACHINU 
COlrOIATlON 

his customera in achieving maximum efficiency through .. 
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Tornado Time 
Tips Supplied 
By Bureau 

cmCAGO III - Spring tornado 
time i bere again and knowing 
whal to do wocn danger threatens 
may mean the difference between 
life and death. 

'I1Iere is no univer al protection 
against tornadoes except caves or 
underground excavations, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau says. 

Such refuges should have an air 
ouUet to belp equalize the air pres
sure should be free o( water, gas 
and ~briS. A pick and shovel 
should be standard equipment. 

)f ou are in open country dur
ing • tornado period. move at right 
anglh to the tornado's path. They 
u uBlly advance at about 25 to 40 
m.p.". If there's no lime to escape, 
lie Oat in the nearest ditch or 
ravine. 

If you are in a city, seek inside 
shelter in a strongly reinforced 
building. And stay away from win
dows. 

In homes, the southwest corner 
of the basement usually is the 
so fest , particularly in frame 
houses. Residents of basemenUess 
dwellings should find other shelter, 
a /(tOrm cellar, dItch or ravine. 

It there's lime, householders 
should shut orr electricity and fuel 
g&4 or oil . Doors and windows on 
the north and east sides of the 
d~llIng should be opened to 
eqyaJlze inner and outer air pres
sure and reduce the damage haz
ard. 

School children In cities should 
stay Inside the school building i( 
It )s of strongly reInforced con· 
struction. Keep near an Inside wall, 
a .... ay Crom windows, and avoid 
nUliitoriums and gymnasiums with 
larrc poorly supported roofs. 

Country school children should 
abandon buildings not strongly 
buill and go to a storm shelter, 
ditch or ravine. 

The Weather Bureau says every
one should remember to keep calm 
In the presence of tornado warn
Ings. Persons who have panicked 
and run Into streets from saCe 
refuges have been killed. 

rhefts Keep 
·Police Busy 

Iowa Chy Police were kept 
busy Thursday checking out sev
eral reports of minor thefts from 
automobiles and one report of a 
vehicle being stolcn itself. 

Ilobert W. Verhille, 624 N. Linn, 
r ported his 1951 allto stolen 
Thursday. Police later found It 
parked by the Quadrangle I)j)rml
torx.,. 

fUiS Falt" At, Cedar Rapids, 
re rled Thursday that someone 
t four wheel discs valued ilt 
, , from his 1953 automobile. 

. 
Humphrey' BIQsts 
Red Bomb Tests 

'; 

WASH[ GTO IA'! - Sen. Hubert Humphrey ID-Mion) said Thurs
day recent Russian nuclear tests "literally poisoned the world's at
mosphere with radioactivity." 

He told (he Senate the Soviets have been testing a warhead which 

Has Military Possibility 
MARINES DASH ALONG DECK .. submarine USS Puch for lift 
to 5hore by helicopter. Officials IBid the lift of 75 marine. by five 
helle.,..". malO", Mver.!!1 trip., proved it could be clone. No .pec;
IfIc warfare .... ica~CIft of tile ",apeuver h.. been determined.. 

. ~ . 

he said "threaten the peace of 
the world and places every free 
nation in mortal jeopardy unless 
it can be succesfully destroyed 
in night." 

Humphrey called on the Admin
istration to disclose what it knows 
of the tests, saying the Govern
ment has kept as "a carefully 
guarded secret" detailed knowledge 
of "the scope. the intensity, and 
the dimensions" of the Russian 
test . 

Humphrey said tbe Russian 
succll8fuUy tested an intercontin' 
ental ballistlc missile (ICBM) last 
August, and now have 'perfected 
"a powerful engine for rock ts and 
missiles, capable of propeUing mas
sive warheads tremendous dist
ances." 

"Jt is this warhead that the 

LONDON t.ft - H·bomb oppon
ents plan to start a 4-day protest 
Alarch Friday and a war hero 
Member of Parliament threatened 
counter-demonstralions. British po
lice were put on an alert to 
prevent Good Friday violence. 

Soviet has been testing." Hum
member of Parliament and a dec- phrey said. "It is a warhead of a 
orated air (orce veteran, heads a I d~sign suitable fo~ long-range mis, 
committee that plans to take to slles that the SovIet has been pro-

ducing .. 
the streets to pre ent the other H "d th US G t ·C . e sal e. . overnmen, J 
SIde o( the controversy. The group it would only "speak out," could 

The anti-bomb marchers have 
been called Lo ral\y in Trafalgar 
Square at 11 a,m. 

contends any British decision to disclose that the Soviet Union's 
halt H-bomb manufacture while recent tests "have literally poi
the Soviet Union makes them soned the world's atmosphere with 
would be a surrender to the Krem- radioactivity." 

He said that in a 4-week period 
lin. 

Their objective in the 4-ddY Lucas' committee plans a noon 
tramp is the little' town o( Alder. memorial service to veterans oC 
maston, 50 miles west, site of thc all wars near the big trarnc lnler· 

section at Hyde Park corner. 
British atomic weapons research The protesting marchers should 
center. reach the inter clion about noon. 

In the United States, several The Lucas committee called on 
anU-bomb groups are converging its supporters to remain silent, 
on the U.N. headquarters in New facing the Royal Artillery Memo
York in similar protest marches. r ial, as the Aldermaston marchers 

Among sponsors of the British pass. 
march are :Bertrand Russell, 85- But ScoUnnd Yard alerted its 
year-old British philosopher, and mounted police and foot patrols to 
the Rev. Martin Niemoller. Ger- be on hand - just in case. 
man pastor. Others are novelist At Alder.masLon itself, the Sup
Philip Tonybee, Canon Lewis Col- ply Ministry reCused to lease ;. 
Iins oC St. Paul 's Cathedral. and , local estate for a final protest ral
Methodist leader Donald Soper. Iy but the anti-bomb group ob-

P. B. Lucas, a Conservative tanied a field nearby. 

leading up to the last Ru~sjal\ 
shot on March 22, "at least eight 
Soviet weapons were fired." 

"Three, according to reliable 
reports, sct orr within a 5-day 
period in late February, released 
the equivalent of a million tons of 
TNT or more," Humphrey added. 

Moscow announced early this 
week that it is suspending all nu
clear tests, but it reserved the 
right to resume them if the United 
States does not follow suit. Presi
den Eisenhower has termed the 
Russian action a propaganda gim
mick. 

Ike Visits 
General Gavin Now C;~ilian Boyhood Pal 
Working for Research. Firm 

, 
NEW YORK IA'I-Lt. Gen. James younger, hung up his uniform Mon

"f. Gavin, bitter critic of the Pen· day. Background of his retirement 
tagon's rocket missiles program, was a controversy with top Penta
took a research job in private in- gon offlcials. As the Army 's rc
dusLry Thursday. S(!ar~ and development obief, he 

Sportina, I\; ,black, k~~ted tie and .• hlfd accusQd the Pentagon of de
gray pin-striped business suit, the liberately slowing down the na· 
retired three-star Army general t10n's rotket research program, 
told why he had joine~ Arthur D. thus enablin" Ru sia lq put a sat
Little, [nc., bf Camtlridg , 'Mass., eUite irlto orbit fi st. 
the nation's oldest industrial re- At a news conference, the ~en 
search firm.. . •. _ e[~ {~J1ded oJ! Questions concern-

"I liked the way they clo busi- ing his Pentagon dispute with the 
DeIi.S," he said, "I wanted nothing comment, "I'm not in the Army 
to do with any firm doing business now." 
with the Government on a large He spoke (reely on other defense 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (.fI - Presi
dent Eisenhower joined his family 
here Thursday for a long Easter 
weekend. 

The President drove Crom the 
White House to his Gettysburg 
(arm, pausing en roule for a visit 
with a lifelong friend in the 
Bethesda, Md., Naval Hospital, 
just outside Washington. 

Eisenhower plans to remain 
until Monday. Mrs, Eisenhower, 
their SOn and dau~hter-in-Iaw <\Jld i 
the (our grandcHildren arrived 
earlier. 

Alaska Youth 
Kills Three 
Of Family 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (.4'1 - A 
13-year-old boy. suspended from 
school three months ago, ran 
alTlok Wednesday night, police 
said, shooting and killing his 
mother, a brother, 9, and a sister, 
7. He admitted the slayings, of
ficers reported. 

The boy, Robert L. Courtney, 
son of a prominent Anchorage 
sheet-metal contractor, Jesse 
Courtney, was captured by a lO
man posse 90 minutes after .he had 
terrorized the neighborhood. 

Police said the boy blamed a 
quarrel with his mother over his 
plans to quit working in his (ather's 
shop. He said his mother was about 
to whip him with a belt. 

The mother died on the street 
in (ront of her home after trying 
vainly to flee to safety. 

A younger son, Jesse Jr., 9, and 
a sister, Bonnie Lowell , 7, died OC 
head wounds about six hours later. 
Police said Robert told them be 
killed his brother and sister be
cause I'once I got started shooting 
I couldn't stop." 

The teen-ager was quoted by po
lice as saying of his sister: " I 
liked ber okay but she was a litlle 
braU' 

The question of what to do with 
the boy was still unsolved. 

Alaska law prohibits a youth 
under 16 of being charged with a 
crime, said U.S. Commissionl.lr 
David R. Daines, and jurisdiction 
cannot be waived to the U.S. Dis
trict Court. 

Courtney was in Seattle on busi
ness when his son went berserk. 

CHICAGQ t.ft - A ,brisk pro¥)' , 
battle for control df the Pabst 
Brewing Co. ended Thursday with 
President Harris Perlstein and his . 
backers in complete command. 

Their victory was 80 sweeping 
that it even unseated David and ' 
Robert Pabst, the only members of 
the founder's (amily who were 
on the board of directors. " ,J 

David and Robert Pabst are 
grandsons of Capt. Fred Pabst, 
who entered the beer business 'JI\ 
Milwaukee in 11162. 

The o((jcljll taUy of votes cast 
in the electlon of directors WAS 1 

2,266,298 for the Perlstein slate 
and 1,759,339 (or the slate headed ' 
by David Pabst, who lives 10 ! 
Oconomowoc, Wis., and Carl , 
Spaeth o( 'Moline, ru. ;(\.'1 

HIGHWAY-
1' 1 

~ J I ., 
(ContiJ1Ued from. page 1) , 

gress by Secretary of Commerce 
Weeks for the Administr.tion. , 

CINDY LEE KNOX. Two-year-old daughter of a N.,.nvllI ••. 

Nevertheless, sponsors said they II 
believed it would be signed in view 'I 

or the heavy vote lor it In both' 
hous~s. 

couple is old enough to know that pretty girl. wear new hat. for 
Ea.ter. And she wants to be sure .he i. ready. -AP Wirephoto. 

The Senate passed the measure 
originally 84-4 and whipped on' 
through the conference report with 

Marshall Plan Credited With 
Large Measure of Recovery 

no opposition on a voice vote /' 
Thursday. The House passed the 
report Thursday morning 300·28 T 
after defeating ~~e motion to send ' . 
it back to conference. '. 

The President and Weeks both' 
supported billboard control on the 
interstate system. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Pres. News Analy.t 

J 

Ten years ago the U.S. launch
ed an unprecedented program to 
help other countries help them
selves against communism and 
economic chaos. 

The program originally covi' 
sioned shipment oC about $16 bil
lion wOrth of American supplies 
in lour years. Under one guise or 
another, including military aid. the 
program has continued and the 
figure now is approaching $50 
billions and has touched more th:lD 
40 countries. 

The degree to which the Marshall 
Plan is responsible will never be 
known, .since the American con-

tribulion has been so involved 
with both the will and the ability 
of the other nations to help them
selves. 

The Marshall Plan required that 

Square D(Jn~e 
In CR Aprill8-~9 

European countries cooperate The seventh annulll Iowa Square '1 
among themselves (or economic Dance Festival in Cedar Raplc!s ' 
recovery. Various organizations April 18-19 will (eature the ca)ling' 
had to be set up to handle alioca- and instruction of natio~lly known 
tions, trade relallons and currency square dancers B~uce and Shirley. 
problems. Johnson ', of Santa Barbara, 'Calif.' 

The ancient dream of a unified The festival will ~ spO~red by 
Europe was revived, and a means the Cedar Rapids 'PIl!ygrpund and 
provided for easing the inevitable Recreation Commlssion, : with tM, 
relinquishment of Europe 's dopen- llctivities . seheduJed lor. the 
dence on colonial systemS. Veterans Mem9rial Coliseum. 

This, more than food, clQthiDg, Admission for .8 ,r~und ) dance, 
housing, Industries or munitions, clinic ariel t~e festiva) '\\,i11 be fifty ' 
may mark the Marshall Plan's centSt per pef80n per ' ~,II8ion" (or 
place in history. both speotators and ,dad~s . . " , ; I 

~. 

fomeone took two hubeaps from 
a tar owned by Barrr Maxson, AI, 
Spirit Lake, Wednesday night. 
T~y were valued at $16. 

ban w. Lotts, 522 N. Linn St. , 
r~rted tho theft pf the fender 
s rts from his 1951 car Wednes-

scale," matters , however, citing these 
Most of the Cambridge com- points : 

pany's clients are privately owned 1. The problem of blasting a 
industrial £irms. guided missile nose cone into outer 

Gavin, who is 5l but looks space and returning it to earth has 
been satisfactorily solved. It should 
be possible to send a human being 
to the moon and back in fi ve to 

The President decided after 
leaVing the White House to visit 
hls boyhood chum, retired Navy 
Capt. Edward Hazlett, in the hos
pital. They grew up together in 
Abilene, Kan, 

Man Assigned To Handle 
Private Elvis' Fan Mail I 

RESERVATION, 
d night. . 

wo hubcaps were taken from a 
cIt owned by John C. Augustine, 
A' Oskaloosa, while it was parked 
Inlthe Hydraulics Laboratory park. 
i lot Wednesday. 

(Continued from, page 1) 

seven years. 
2. The Russians are ahead of 

the United States in rocket fuel 
technology. 

3. Development of rockets and 
guided missiles has not made con
ventional aircrart obsolete. PI.~es 
for airlifting militarY equipment 
and personnel are more essential 

FT. HOOD, Tex, (.fI - Co. A, 
2nd Medium Tank Regiment, 37th 
Armor, 2nd Armored Division has 
assigned an additional man ~o 
handle incoming mail. 

Three CuJi bags of mail arrived 
..,.. all containing letters for Pvt. 
Elvis Presley. 

established on order of the WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. l.tI _ A than ever, and the United States is 
sident; tbey would be under the heavily armed city employe en- lagging In this fjeld. 

The rock 'n' roll singer, who 
ljrrived at Fl. Hood last Friday, 
Is undergoing basic training with 

. A. 

(ense Department " but sepa- tered a \)(anch bank on the Wake -;~iii~~ijii~iiiiiiiiiiiiij 
r te Crom the military depart- Forest College campus here Thurs· . 

nls." day and brutally slashed apd 
r. Eisel\hower specified in mall, stabbed the pretty daughter o( an 

IIW this propOsal, tha "! have pei- industrial executive with a knife. 

i r the intent nor the desire to 1'I1e girl, 23-year-old Mrs. Harold 
rge or _ abolish the traditional n. Coley, was hospitalized with 
vices; this recomlllendation multiple cw.. on her face, arms, 
uld have no such effect." OOdy and legs ·Attaches at Baptist 

.~. T. HE CHAIN of command (or Hospital listed her condition all 
l¥ unified commands would go satisfactory. 
dt-ecUy from the President and Mrs. Coley, a teller at the bank 
tit Defense 'Secretary. Today, the since last A_gust, is the youngest 
President said, it runs (rom the daughter ofE. A. Darr, vice clJair
ptesident to the De(ense Secre- man of the board and chairman 
til", to a service secretary, to of the executive committee of the 
the military chief of a service R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
and finally to the unified com- Police are holding Willard Ed-
mand. ward Moffitt, 39-year-old heating 

J, THE PRESENT organization inspector (or the city'S smoke and 
of the Joint Cbiefs of Staff Is es- air pollution control department. 
sentlaUy sound, Mr. Eisenhower Capt W. R. Burke, chief of de, 
wrote, but said some chances were tectives, quoted MoCfitt as saying, 
n''''tled. "I don't knoW why I did it. If I 

The JCS Is made up of the chief knew I'd tell." 
ollle!!r 01 each 01 the three military Moffitt was armed with a black
. ...... 1~.,. ,,'''. Ii I'ha1rmqn, woo is jack, a revolver and a knife, Bur~ 
an officer from any of the services saJd. He went to the bank, where 
.. 110 IS J'npolDted by the President. Mrs. Coley worKed alone after Oie 

Mr. Eisenhower said till! mem- 1 p. m. clwg time. She admitted 
bers now have to much to do. They the man after he said he wa. 
are so occupiet1 wiUittmnin, theh' there to inspect the bank's a1r
services, he said, that they find it conclitlollinJ. 
difficult to aUend adequately to Some 2JO minutes after he en
their JCS work of advising the tered, Mrs. Coley later told the 
Presidmt, the National Security pollee, the man told her he was 
Council and the SecretaI)' of De- lIOilll to Imock her out, then hit 
fense. her with the blackjack. When she 

Accordingly, he suaaested that put up a ~ Moffitt &lashed and 
each chief be permitted to dele- &tab~ ber with the knife . 
.. I.e major parts of hla service BOrke saki Capt. Bernard H. 
responsibilities to a vice chler. Dea Roelles of the college ROTC 

Mr. Eisenhower said that bence- unit heard ~rs. Coley's screams 
forth the Joint Chiefs' funetJon and went to the bank. He was ad
Ihould be to advise the Defe.. milled bf Moffitt, who advised 
Secretary in his direction or the Des Roches to "do sometbin& (or 
lIIlified colllJll8l!ds and tliat com- her _ " ; 
mand.s sent out by the JCS "will l>ea RoctbU uid ~ fouod Mrs. 
be UDder the authority and In the CqI~y 1yiD; in a po;i QI blood. 
name of the Seqetary 01 Defense." 1Jfille ~ be ~pC.ed Jet .. ter to 
TIle JCS members, ,aId Mr. Efaen- UIf alit V'd' R:oches •• the tele
hlwer, mull ~ perform any of phoae tIftC arid Moffitt "ftl'ed 
their .tIPtieS .1'.dep •• lItlr of the It, -tellial-~~: '~ ... am· 
HeretatY" ~.. ~uJanC!, ~ police," 

Boy Only Worth $751 
MRS. IYLVIA ANNE ERHARD. DentIIn. Toa., left ..... 7.1MfIth .. 
"''' ..... , wi'" tfte Fort Worth. T.xal ~atien C~urt Clerk In lIau 
.,. • traffic ,.. She UlMhntood J. Willt.m Gilmartin til .. "1 .... 
uulcl , ...... !. fler s15 tr ... fI.,.- iy -' • .vl", the "'Y. TtIe methar 
~ 8ft ......... aMI thr ..... he dldn't .... ~ whatj she 
thoutht he dId. -AI Wlrepheti, 1 
~- - . ... _. 
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DES MorNES (A'\ - It now ap
pears all capital improvement 
needs of state institutions could 
have been met during this bien
nium with a couple of minor 
changes In the Iowa tax structure, 
Gov, Herschel Loveless said Thurs
day_ 

Loveless declared actual tax re
ceipts since the Iowa sales tax re
turned 10 the 2 per cent level last 
July 1 bave .amounted to $5,719,325 
more than State Comptroller Glenn 
Sarsfield had estimated_ 

THE GOVERNOR commented 
that if the present state revenue 
trend holds · uP. the state general 
fund balance at the end of the bi· 
ennium June 30, 1959, will be about 
the same as the $40 Jl'Illllmi h~ (h 
fund when the biennium started, 

Meanwhile, L, L, Jurgemeyer of 
Clinton, Republican state chair
man, said in a statement that Iowa 
towns and counties can lose more 
than seven million dollars a year 
in tax relief moneys for welfare 
programs if tax proposals offered 
by Loveless go into effect 

The governor Quickly replied to 
Jurgemeyer's statement, calling it 
"a scare story ,which is a poorly 

To Speak in 
Des Moines 

Loren Hickerson, &.lJI director of 
Alumni Servlces ilIi be the ,(eaz 
ture sgel\kel{ ~t the, annual . Des 
Moines'a~ flUI j umalism alumni 
dinner Thursday. His topic will be 
the promotion oC Iowa's ·future. 

Hic1tllrson is secretary of Gover· 
nor Loveless' Com mitt e on Eco
nomic and Socibl' Trends in Iowa. 
lie was one of· the leaders in form
ing the committee and has ma8e a 
number of speeches throughout the 
state warning that Iowa's tradition
al resistance to change, depend· 
ence on agriculture, and reluctance 
Lo attract industry will limit the 
state's future prosperity, 

The dinner will be held at the 
Des Moines Press and Radio Club 
at 7 p.m. All Des Moines area and 
out of town alumni who are inter
eSl~d are invited to attend. Ralph 
C. narrow, editor of the Firestone 
hO organ in Des Moines, The 
JI" stone Hawkeye, is chairman of 
t event 

constructed concoction ol hall 
truth," 

Figures supplied by State Comp
troller Sarsfield showed this reve· 
nue picture for the Cirst nine 
months of the current fiscal year ; 

ACTUAL RECEIPTS from 10 so
called "special taxes," including 
sales and income levies. $81,977,133 
as compared with $76,257.808 Sars
field had estimated last summer 
would be available from the same 
sources. 

From other sources, actual rev-

Magazine 
'Features two 
SU I Authors 

Two SUI proCessors are the au· 
thors of features in the April is
sue of Better Homes and Gardens. 

"Can Russia Challenge Our 
Faith?" is the title of all article 
by Marcus Bach, professor in the 
SUI School of Religion, and "An 
Old Palestinian Donkcy" is the 
name of a poem by Paul Engle, 
professor in the English Depa rt
ment, in the magazine. 

Based on his recent trip to Rus-
la, the article by Bach issues a 

challenge to Americans to face a 
~nd of contest with the Russians 
in the spiritual field. Bach is a 
professor in the SUI School of Re
ligion. 

"Wh'clher we like it or not, Rus
sian young people arc daring us 
to demonstrate a higher morality 
than theirs," Bach writes, Although 
Communism is totally rationalistic, 
it does not preclude a high moral 
and ethical code, he adds. 

Communism has failed 10 satis
fy the instinctive per onal aware
ness that human life is related to 
an "unseen, eternal Force," Bach 
explains. This yearning is real 
and cannot be filled by electronic 
aChievements, he stresses, 

"The growing interest in Russia 
in what religion is and does Is a 
phenomenon noted by many a re
cent traveler," Bach says, adding 
that among Russian youth, the 
quest for God is beginning to break 
through. 

D mocrats Plan Bach ends his article with the 
thought that "all Russia is study-

J h.,son Count ~9n"iI:~~'~r ica fQr evidence of the 
, l spIrituality upon 

en's Group and n tiona! IH'e." 
en a 'profeswr in 

organizational mE~eti(1g. 
nson County Men's 

Or anization has been called for 
A iI 8 in the Rose Room of Hotel 
J erson. 

spokesman for the Democrats 
sa' the purpose of the organization 
will be to provide a forum and 
nlatform from which candidates 
~J ! speak, and to provide fellow-
5hJp for the Democratic men of the 
cUlllmunity , 

Men of the Democratic party 
have come together informally on 
several occasions during the past 
year for fellowship and to hear out
standing political leaders, the 
spokesman said. 

The purpose of the meeting on 
Ap}il 8 will be to organize this Cel
Io ship so that regular meetings 
m be held and opportunities 
,i en Cor candidates for office to 
h e a more effective contact with 
m ny men interested in the Demo
cr lic party, he added. 

I C Professor Dies; 
veloped Apple 

MES (.4'\ - Prof. Harv~y L. 
Unt?, 70, longtime Iowa State Col
leJe professor honored recently for 
developing the new "Jondel" apple, 
died at a hospita l here Thursday 
afternoon of a cerebral hemor
rhage. 

Lantz enlered the hospital Wed
nesday night to undergo treatment 
for an apparent attack of asthma. 

Lantz joined the lowa Slate Col
\ege staff in 1917. Since 1947 he had 
h~ded the pomology department 
of the Agricultural Experiment 

His "Jondel" apple is a 
between the Jonathan and 

"Il1.CIUIJS apples. 
was a native of Carlock, Ill. 

widow, two sons and a daugh
survive him. 

HA PIE 
SHOW 
EVER 

SHOWN 
IN 

IOWA 
CITYI 

Lauglisl 
50 .... 1 
Thrllisl 

atat .... DANNY 
KAYE 

In hi. NEW hit! 

MERRY 
ANDREW 

~l oC eligion at SUI for 
15 years. But nearly seven of those 
years have been spent in travel 
and research around lhe world in 
the interest of intercultural and 
inter·religious relations. 

Professor Engle's poem was writ· 
ten for Palm Sunday. The donkey 
on which Christ rode on th.e first 
Palm Sunday speaks in the poem, 
contrasting Christ's kindness with 
the cruelty of later human masters. 

Engle has been a member of 
the SUI faculty since 1936. 

PROFESSOR TO SPEAK 

Prof. D. C. Spriestersbach of the 
Department of Otolaryngology and 
.speech Pathology and Audiology 
'Will speak April 9 in Kansas City 
before the National Meetings of the 
f,r\ternatiollll l Council for Excep· 
tional Children. Spriestersbach will 
speak on "Counseling Parents of 
Children with Cleft Lips and Cleft 
Palates." 

NOW! 

Tonite & Saturday 
Victor Mature In 

"Tho Sharkfi.hter." 
-------.anod-------

Rory Calhoun In 
"Red Sundown" 

enue of $15,223,283 as com;>arel 
with Sarsfield's estimate of $15, 
031,229. The sources : RemittanCe! 
from county treasurers. liquor prof· 
its, interest on invested stale funds, 
fees from state offices, and mis· 
cellaneous. 

Total appropriable receiJ:t~ of 
$97,200,416 as compared with Sars
field's estimate of $91 ,289,007. 

The figures showed actual re
ceipts (rom these laxes were below 
Sarsfield's estimates to th 
amounts shown: Beer ~18,089, 
equipment car $370, individual in
come $586,349. 

INCOME FROM lIlese taxes ex
ceeded the estimates to the 
amount shown; Chain store $4,253, 
cigarette $119,934, corporation in
come $520,319, Inheritance $1,213,-
543, insurance premium $2,860,583, 
sales $1,341,625, and use $263,876. 

Sarsfield said his estimates were 
too high as follows on receipts from 
county treasurers $192,645, liquor 
receipts 539,000 and miscellaneous 
receipts $71,109, but too Iowan 
earnings from interest $311,555, and 
slate office fees $183,253. 

LOVELESS SAID actual receipts 
under the 2 per cent sales tax, the 
present 75 per cent of full rate in
dividual income tax, and 2 per cent 
corporation tax in the tirst nine 
months of this biennium were with· 
jn $3,717,117 of matching revenue 
under the higher rates of the 
previous fiscal year. 

Loveless last spring vetoed a bill 
to continue the sales tax at 2~ per 
cent, the individual income tax at 
80 per cent of full rate, and the 
corporation income tax at 3 per 
cent. He also vetoed a bill appro
priating about $16 million [or new 
buildings at the various institu
tions. 

1'he governor comm ntcd Thurs
day thal the way revenue is run
ning, "it is readily discernible that 
if the income tax had been left at 
80 per cent and the corporation tax 
at 3 per cent, all capital improve
ment needs could have been met 
this biennium." 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
TONI'tII 

UBul In WeaLern 8 ... ln." 

GINGHAM & OVERALL 

DANCE 

PUG'S W&STE RN PLAYBOYS 

"AT lU)Al' 
hllot.&uth 

: .. ' 1ft Rock 'N' a.u 

DALE THOMAS 

NEXT WEDNESnA,. 
Th. Romanll. 8 \ ,1. .f 

RUSS CARLYLE 

----_._---

PLU~OLORCARTOON 
"PIKERS PEAK" 

SPECIAL 
"RIVIERA REVELRIES" 

.nd 
OlliE NELSON 

AND ORCHESTRA 

DOORS OPEN 
TO·DAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 

11:11 A.M. 

FIRST SHOW 11:30 

\\t i it l!1 !P7b 
NOW dOVER THE 

WIlEK-END" 

"FOR ALL TO ENJOY" 

Price. Thl. AHractlon 
Week.Day Mati,,", - 60c 

Nlte, and Sund.y - 7Sc 
Kiddie, Anytime - 35c 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

PLUS - WALT DISNEY'S 
- COLOR CARTOON -

"DONALD'S GOLD MINE" 
~ 

4ND - S'I~IA" 
"ALASKAN SLID DOG" 

"The Sphinx and the Griffin : a 
:;tudy in Some Orientali7.ing Mo· 
tifs" will be pre ented by Miss 
Ann Perkins of Yale niversity 
at the next meeting of the Iowa 
30ciety Archaeological Instiute of 
America, Monday in Shambaugh 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Miss PerkilU! reee! dd th bff 
undergraduate an(l graduate train
ing at the Oriental )nstitute of the 
University of Chica(9' U1~ taki,* 
her Ph. D. ther in 1940 !;he wa,; 
appointed to the research staff of 
the Institute and taught Near East
tern archaeology, 

]n 1949 she was appointed Re
search Associate at Yale Univers
ity and Executive Editor o( the 
series of publication on the ma
terials from Dura-Europos, the lat
est volume of which is a publica
cation of the Dura Synagogue. She 
teaches also in the Department 
of Classics, her special field being 
art, archaeology, and history of 
the Mediterranean area in pre· 
classical times. 

~{iss Perkins is the aulhor of 
one major publication, "The Com
parative Archaeology of Early 
Mesopotamia," as well as of sell· 
eral briefer studies. She is Ad
visory Editor of the "American 
Journal of Archaeology." 

Whodunits Get Red 
Paper In Trouble Again 

MOSCOW (.4'\ ...... A Soviet Fllr East 
newspaper is in hot water again 
over whodunits. It once was per. 
suaded to Quit printing such thrill-
ers, but is at it again. , , 
Mosco~'s Young CommU\list 

League paper Komsomol Pravda 
said the paper was bowing to rcad
er requests. Kom olmol then add
ed: "We believe in adventure books 
but we are against books that ruin 
the taste of our youth, that stiIle 
them with senseless, unnecessary 
deviltry." 

-----

I ['l j:Z;JI~ 
Pre .. Easter Treat 

. SATURDAY 

HOUSING- ~~o:~.lere~(s oC tilC noUon as D 

COlttinued.from page J) "4. WE FEEL it is possible to 
erage married student. The mao build adequatc housing costing less 
jority of married students need than $13.540 per unit and renting 
housing units renting at a figure r less than $8S a month plus 
substantially below this amount. ~ctricily, as evidenced by the 
This point in itself negales the alternate proposal already present
value or the proposed rental units. ,ed 10 SUI. 

"3. AT A TIME when the very Further, we feel certain cheaper 
existence of freedom may depend housing could be built on a site 
on utilizing the talents of the Am- closer to existing utilities, and that 
erican college student, the Univer- such sites are aVllilable. 
sity's unrealistic program will re- "5. WE CANNOT AVOID com
suit in driving more young people paring our school with Iowa State 
from the University, hence the College, since the methods of fi
state, and discourage advanced nancing are identical. At Iowa 
sludy. Such action will make edu- Slate College new units are being 
cation increasingly a function of constructed for $8,500. at SUI the 
ability to pay rather than ability to new units cost $13,540. ISC's new 
learn, and would be detrimental to units are being constructed with no 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lbwa City, Iowa, Friday, April t, 1951'141a .. t.! -- - -
incr!'asc in the prcscnt renlal nlte IS' d P I W I 
j)f lh!'ir temporur;!' . r-urther, rsc 's tripe 0 e a ~ rs 
Icmporarie rent for a considerably To Hold eontest $00 
mailer total cost to the student 

This shows dramatically ISC is CEDAR RAPIDS (A'\ - !'be 1958 
meeting the n~s of its married Central States Regional Barber)" 
studcnts; SUI IS not. shop singing contest will be held hf" 

"At a time when education is of Ccdar Rapids May 2-4 with contest-
the utmost imporlance, SU1 is pro- ing groups present from eigh~ ~ 
posing an inadequate plan to be states. fIf 
rinanced by an unreasonable bur-
den on the present students, when The CA;dar Rapids Barbershop J 

better are obviously available. Ch~rus Will be host to the event at! " 
"THEREFORE we propose to re- which one chorus and .f~ur Quartets 

main in our barracks and our Quon- ~W be ~hosen to participate in the"::'.:: 
sets without a lease if necessary. tnt~rn.atlonal contest at Columbus" 
We wlll continue to pay our rent at OhIO tn June. • ••• 

., .(1, 
the present rate. But we feel we States whIch Will com~te herc,: 
cannot affort! to contribute ,10 a include Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, .' 
month to a housing plan with which Nebraska, Missouri, Wyoming an~~~::: 
we so strongly disagree." the Dakotas, 

! 
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Classified 

Advertising Rat •• 

u 

A f R - [ Instruction I Work Wanted parlmant or ent ____ ...J'I ~. I 

! I I R.N , will care Lor children my home4- h) '-) 
4~' '',\n 

Word Adl 
One DB' ,.. .... ... lie. Word 

Two Day. ... . .. , IDe a Word 
Tbreoe Days ..... . . 12c a Word 

Four Days ..•. ,.. 14<: a Word 

Five Days ........ l5e • Word 

TeD Days .. . .... . 20c a Word 
ODe MODtn . . .. . . 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charle 50eJ 

Display AcIs 
ODe IDsertion .. .. .... .. .. 

' 1.20 • Column 1Deh 

Five lIIIertIons a Month. 
Each lnsertioD .. ...... .. , 

11.00 a Column IDch 

fen 1Dserti0ns a Month, 

fOR RENT _ Phone 1-3212. One room B~k~~~'!~d~'~~rl~~;I~ S~~14~~1~ day or month. call 8-2979. 

a:dm~:~ ;:;r\;:;~~:~ ~:, u~i~i , CHILD care. 8-4828. 
paid. O';e block {rom businea district. 

t-4 

Pen onal leons 
Personal Loans on t.ypewrlters. phono-

Ilraphl. sports equipment . HOCK·E .... E 
LOAN CO. Burkley Holel BId,. Pho,,~ 
'~3~. 5-IR 

Typing 

T'VPING. 8-16'78, 
' -

29
1 

TYPING. '-0437. .-29R 
-

TYPING. drnwlnlls and charts. ~Exorbl-
Ian! rD~', l)ut will Bar,aln." 8·273l. 

alt r 8:00 p.m. 4-~ 

l'YPINO. 7S97. 4-1' -_.-----
T .... PlNG. SIR 4·1111 

£XPERIENCF.D Iyplnl· 8-3388. 4-' 

' -5 ; 
OJ Hale Wanted I LAUNDRY and Curtain •. I-SOIO. ,·e I 

RECEPTIONIST Wanted. O[flc. experl· CHILD CARE-Pre-.chool care lIy hoW' •. 
ence necnaary. Apply In ~raon . T . or month. Jack II< .Jill Nunery. P hone "" 
W~nl Studio. 4· . ' 8-3890. " . , I 

I 

I ., 

GERMANY'S ECONOMY CARS 
BMW Is!!"o ,300 7' ~O Miles Per Gallon I , 

Tempo-Matador Stalion Wagons" Panels, Pickups 

Coming Soon - BMW hetfa 600-Sedan 

CH IRPS :~~KNEM~:~SERVICE , 
1200 EIlI, Boulevard N,W, - Cedar Rapid" I_a 

• 
II I "~. 

,. 

" I , " Il 
'" t' 

" I, 

, " . 
">I I I 

;. '/ 

' " .. . , 
i ~t I 

. I; 
1 

Each IDsemoD ........ .. ... 
.. -Used' Furniture Store lU" 

WMJI4 11', 

• The Dally Iowan reserv .. 
the right to reJect any ad. 
vertl.lng copy, 

DIAL 

4191 
Rooms fo r Rent 

... Double rOom (or Itudent . 

.how"... Phone 3630. I 
-~-
FOR R!NT-Lar,e room for couple. 

with prlvllege&-Dlal 1062. ~.2 

I 

7·PC. DAY" NITER OUTFIT, nlue Leaf Plastic spr~ Bed with Mdtching Chair, 2 Blol'de ' End 
Tables with Matching' Coffee Table, aoel 2 Brass P lanter Table Lamps. ComplCt~ ~r Onl})_~!l~ 

9-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT, Walnut Finish FulJ-Size Bl!d, Chest of Drawers, DrCj!ge with Mirror,. " 
Coli Spring, New Madres , 2 New Feath:er Pillows, and 2 Ivory Boudoir Lamps. Complete for 
Of1l}" ., .... , , ". $69,95 

5·PC. CHROME DINETTE, Blue Trim 'l'ab1e " 4 Chairs ; I .. " , ..... .~"'"'' $9.95 

0: 

I 'li 

., . 

SINGLE roam (or workln, ,Irl. Nearl 
Unlvenlty and Ve~ Hospitals, 3~89. 

4-4 

KENMORE WASHING MACHINE, Good Wringer, Aluminum Agitator . il'. .. II..'. 49.95 
Co UNIVERSAL GAS STOVE, Apartment Size, 4 Burl) r wit,1I O~n' ' ,: .. !:~,: .r .. ~;;,,!.,J : ., $9.95 \. 1/ 

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR, 7 CubiO Foot Size " . .., $89 .~~ "11 
4 ·~ 

Mlscella080U' for Sale 

,~ Ton Air Conclltlolur. New Ia.t Au,
ust, flSO.oO. 100 1t. white picket fence 

and postl. $30.00. Small pine book c85e. 
M In."40 In .• f8.oo. Call 8-5200. 4-10 

Trailer Home For Sa le 

18~1 28·£t. Modem Ironwood. Henry 
Simoen •. N. En,lI. h. Ph. NO .-273$, 

Excelient Condition. ... 

15 n .-2 Bedroom mobile home. car~t- , 
ed. Fully equipped. Terms to rlihl l 

person. 11-5200. 4·10 

Traile r for ~ent 

TRAILE.R House for .",,1. 8-SOI0. 4·12 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co . 

, 
Rail roQ~ Salvage - Freight Da""ag', Second Hand Mchds4t. 

" 

~AGER 
CAR BUYERS 

Read These Ads 
Everyday! 

Quicker with a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. CALL 4191 

'"' ,,. 
'1' 

( 11 ... 
I , 



Negro Support 
Called For 
In MontgomerY I .~~~~ 

MO. 'TGOMERY, Ala. lA'I - • '('
gro leaders in a plea for continued 
.1)iritual and financial . upport 
from their people ha\'e promi- , 
sed that the end of bus e"rega
tion is only a beginning, 

"The Jontgomery group put I 
forth a 10-point plan aimed at 
building what it ca11('(\ a biggrr. 
better and mor benutiful com
munity wherein good race rela-

Dentists Pull Out 
tion exist . THIRTY SUI SENIORS IN DENTISTRY boarded a special car 

The program is outlin€d in a Wednesday in Iowa City for a J-day trip to the Eli l illy l aboratorle. 
pamphlet distributed to 'egrOt: in Indianaoolis, Ind. Dr_ Richmond Bradle),. instructor in Period
by th Montgomery Improv m nt ontology, Mrs. Bradley and wivt$ of a number of the students .c
A n., I !lA I. born during the long companied them. The Indian"poli. pharmaceutical firm paid all ex-

egro bus boycott O\'er two years penses for the 3-day stay exc.pt transportation. This is the fint time 
ago. that SU I dental students have been invited to be guests of a phar-

Although th(' rna. s refusal to I maceutical manufacturer for a field trip. 
rid egregated city buses end"d --- .---------------

lien the U.S. Supr me ourt l G PI 
ruled city and state bus segrega- r 0 ran s 
tfon la",:s invalid, the MIA still is 0 ve n . 
function,"g With other long-range I 
goals in mind. 

The pamphlet admoni h d the D Ie M t 
etiOlated SO,OOO egroes in Mont· e Inquency ee 
gomery that "assistance is still 
an urg nt nece. ity if the struggle 
again t inju tice is to be con- DES MOl ES IA'I - A statewide 
IInued." conference on juvenile behavior 

"The successful integration of will be hpld at the Statehouse 
bu es in our community is only a here May 3, Gov. Herschel Love
beginning in the truggle to put less announced Thursday . 
Injustice out of busine s in the The governor shied away from 
South. Your continued backing, the t('rm "juvenile delinquency" 
both spiritual and financial. will although he said that is what it 
help us to keep a sustained attaek is called in the popular mind . 
against those attitudes and forces "Unquestionably, the soc i J I 
which would deny the basic rights lruclure of our limes has pro· 
of citizenship to Negroes in our duced a rising trend of juvenile 
great land." the pamphlet aid. mi. beha\'ior that is acute and de-

It its preface, il says "Th only mands remedial action, " the Gov· 
feasible solution to problems oC ernor told the second inter-depart
gl'OUP relations and race relations mental conference on public wel
ls through the Chrisllan and non- farc. 
violent approach." "But the raw material with 

Jt brands enCorced segregalion which we must work - the young 
as "a social evil which must be people them elves - arc not basic-

lIdicated before any group or ally different from those of any 
J)(,'Oplc can reach their full sociol , other generation." 
political, economic and moral Loveless told this group about 
maturity." hi s plans for the May 3 meeting 

Thc 10·point program advocates which will be sponsored by the 
community action to develop: I Iowa Commission on Children and 

Nonpartisan civil and political Youth. 
education ; I 11 will be asked to consider <111 

Community relationships, in- problems centered around the 
cluding channels oC interracial matter of juvenile behavior and 
communication; welfare. The governor said he 

Education for individual com· ho!)('d it would aUract interested 
I><'tence, to promote Negro stand· citizens from all corners oC the 
ards; stote. 

Improvement of the egro's "I need nol tell you folks here 
economic stalus; and thal a realistic approach to the 

Higher standards of health, ree- problem of improving juvenile be
reation, respect for law enforce- havior is going to require a 
ment, public relation , cultural mighty, unceasing, concerted c:(-
advancement, and piritual en- fort on the part oC all of us," 
rlellmcnt. the governor said. 

Every community. the pamphlet He added thllt there is no magic 
. aYB, has the basic potential f?r slogan or formula to remedy the 
th solution of social problems. problems of youthful misconduct 

C,ity Theatre 
Calls Meeting 
For Tuesday 

The Iowa City Community 
Theatre group will hold a general 
member hip meeting Tue day at 
the Old Eagles Lodge at 8 p.m. 
A slate of four Officers and thrt'e 
dircetors will be announced for 
II cclions to take place in May. 

Production staff appointments 
and ca t for "Orpheus Descending" 
(Something Wild in the Country" ) 
by Tennessee Williams will be 
announced. The play is to be pre· 
sented April 30. May 1, 2 and 3. 

Tuesday's program will consist 
of individual and group acting 
improvisations directed by Ronald 
Gee. SUI instructor in dramalie 
alts. A social hour will follow the 
program. The meeting is Open to 
lntere ted perosns a spokesman for 
Ihe group said. -----
Farms Lack Power 
As Lightning Stops 
Juice for 14 Hours 

which he described as "a disease, 
likt' A~ ian flu , peeuliar to our 
times. " 

.. An over·simplified diagnosis is 
apt to suggest an over·simplified 
cure," he soid. 

People are inclined to solve the 
problem with suggestions as : G t 
tough and the problem will di
appear, or punish the parents and 
the kids will behave. 

"Unfortunately, as I am slire 
evcryone recognizes, neither the 

W5UI To Air 
IBeing 5ickl 

The child's reactions to the many 
experienees involved in "Being 
Sick" will be discussed by Dr. Lor
aine Frost, Iowa City physician, on 
the WSUI Radio Child Study Pro
gram Monday at 12:45 p.m. 

Among the specific problem 
with which Dr. Frost will deal as 
guest speaker on the program are 
the attitude of the child toward the 
doctor and to medicine. UlO attitude 
of the parent whose child is sick, 
and the good or bad efCects the 
parent's attitude can produce in 
the child during illness and con· 
valescence. 

Dr. Frost will discuss this aspect 
o( the child's world with program 

SHENANDOAH (J1'I - About 75 moderator Fran Horowitz, research 
(arm families on a 26-mile Iowa assistant at the Iowa Child WeI
Powcr and Light Co. line south of Care Research Station. 
Shenandoah were left without Monday's program is the ninth in 
power for 14 hours Wedne day I 
night and Thur day when lightning the spring series oC 15 Radio Chi d 

Study Programs sponsored by the 
knocked out the line. Child Welfare Research Station and 

Service was restored about 1: 30 broadcast over radio station WSUI. 
p.m. Thursday after upervi ory _____ _ _ _ __ _ 

problem nor the cure is that sim· 
pIe." 

State departments represented at 
the inter-departmental meeting 
were the Board of Control. Com
mission for the Blind, Employment 
ecurity Commission, Department 

of Health. Board of Parole. Board 
of R gents and the Depllrtmcnis of 
Public In~tl'uction . Public SaCety 
and Social Welfare. 

Loveless asked each of them to 
prepare viewpo' nts on what they 
con~ider the most urgent issues in
vO"';ng juvenile behavior. 

Three Wrecks 
Blamed On 
Wet Weather 

Bad road conditIOns, caused by 
rainy weather resulted in three 
accidents Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jeanne Trinder, wife of 
Clifford C. Trinder, A2, Vinton, 
was injured when a car she wos 
in left the road 7 miles west of 
Iowa City on Highway 6. She reo 
eeived lacerations about the head 
and eyes. Mrs. Trinder was taken 
to Mercy Hospital wh!)re her con
dition is reported as Cairo 

A car driven by Ma~{ha Kelly, 
602 S: Summit. lell the rO~Q 8 
miles north pC Iowa City on High
way 261 . The car is owned by Dale 
McAdams, 528 S. Dubuque. A 
statement of her con4ition was 
not available Thurs<\ay night. 

A .W. Sc~wab's car sJ[pped il)IO 
the ditch approximately 4 miles 
east of Iowa City. Schwab, a 
fural paper carrier, had just de
livered a paper at the time oC the 
accident so little damage was 
done. 

Man Fakes Bills 
To Prove Point; 
Fined For Effort 

OMAHA IA'l-Kcnneth H. Rhoad s. 
27, associate editor oC the Blair, 
Neb., Enterprise, was fined $500 
and costs on each of two counts of 
counterfeiting in Federal court 
Thursday and placed on probation 
fol" one year. 

Rhoades pleaded guilty before 
Judge Richard E. Robinson. 

Young Rhoades was taken into 
custody last month aCter $2,000 in 
counterCeit five-dollar bills were 
found in the basement of fhe 
weekly newspaper plant. He told 
SCcret Service agents he had made 
the bills on an ofCset printing press 
and passed three of them in 
Omaha. 

Rhoades' attorney. Phillip 0'
Hanlon of Blair, told the judge that 
Rhoades "at the outset . . . was 
just experimenting, and then he al
lowed his curiosity to get away 
from him. He persisted in a theory 
that people are careless in handling 
money and apparently passed three 
of the bills to prove his point. Then 
he went out of business." 

O'Hanlon pointed out that young 
Rhoades had no previous criminal 
record. 

employes repaired the damage. 
Company officials said union work· 
ers. who have been idled by a labor 
di pute all week, declined to do 

Timely suggesfion if you need money r 

t"~ "'orlr . 
Approximately 15 farmers con

ert or a prot ~t meeting 
Thursday afternoon. They dis

.,h"n company officials in· 
formed them repairs had been 
l;umpleted. 

Street lights in the southern ec
tion of Shenandoah aI 0 were dark
ailed when an automobile snapped 
off a pole Wednesday night. 

Call on Americas oldest 
consumer f~nance. company 

Any time of day. is a good 
time tb talk to the lHendly 
people at HFC about your 
money problems. Conduct 
your business wit h experi
enced peopJe you can trust. 
Advice is sound and helpful. 
LoaD5 are made promptly 

- and in privacy. Borrow up 
JIoollrnmonllll w r rJiclI to $300, wi t h repaymjlnt 

backlld bll 8tJ IIMr• terms you choose- up to 20 
or IIXperillnclI months to repay'; 

~OUSE=N~~~E 
2nd Fl., 130Y2 East Washington, Corner Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 
T.DOIL. ,.,.d, /0 .far .. 'r~ 

Snow' Eat · Used To · Rescue . Local Firm's Safe 
Looted: $136 Taken 

Lone Suriivor of €rash I Burglars took $136 from a safe 
of lhe Capitol Implement Company, 

himself first aid and managed to 702 Maiden Lane. police reported 
wave his arms weakly Thursday I Thursday. 

WILLlAMSTOWN. Mass. ItfI -
&tate troopers and military per-
1I0nnel used a snow cat and trav
eled on snowshoes Thursday to 
bring out the body o[ Navy Lt. 
Eugene B. Ganley killed in Ihe 
crash of a twin-engined plane high 
on the wooded slope of 3,500-Ceet
high Mt. Greylock. 

The snow cat - a heavily 
treaded tractor - was used to cut 
lh,roQgh deep, wet snow, and drirts. 

Ganley was co·pilot of the Navy 
C45 which crashed in foul weather 
some time Wednesday afternoon. 

Cmdr. Robert B. Vanderberg, 
38, pilot of the craft, survived but 
was in critical condition in North 
Adams HospitaL 

Vanderberg courageously gave 
---.-..... 

Officers Picke~ To Head 
Home Economics Club 

Marjorie Wagner, A3. Iowa City 
has been elected president of the 
SUI Home Economics ClUb. 

Other officers elected by the 
group are Mary Kaye Gipple. A3, 
Bridgewater, vice-president; Mari
(yn Klinger, A2, Donnellson. sec
retary; Sarah Anne Mahan, A2, 
Newton. treasurer; and Marolyn 
Eckley, Ai, Terril, publicity chair
man. 

and aUract a helicopter crew. The store was entered Wednes· 
The copter crew unable to lond day night by breaking the lock on I 

the rescue craft because of heavy a real' door. The burglars Ulen 
woods, lowered a rope which van- I broke the glass in the door to the I 
derberg tied about himselr. . office, entered, and wheeled the 

He then was lilted a short dis- I . 
lance to a clearing where the coo- safe over to an a:et~lene torch m I 
leI' landed and took him aboard. the rear of the bUlldmg. T~e torch I 

Doctors said he suffered a frac. was used to cut ofC the lunges oC 
lured skull, many cuts on his head the safe. I 
Cace lInc;! legs and was in deep The safe's door was then pril'd 
shock. off and $136 removed. 

They gave him a good chance 
to live. 

Vanderberg is father of three 
chi.!.dren. 

The. plane, on a mission from 
Grosse Isle. Mich., to the na val 
air station at Weymouth, Mass., 
\Va, last heard from Wednesd<.y 
when it checked in at Albany, 
N.Y., at 1:15 p.m. 

The resclled flier was qlloted as 
saying he was looking at maps 
and had just turned the plane over 
to Ganley and remembered no
thing further until he revived . 

MEXICO 
Are you Interesled in a lhirY-day 
Guided Tour 01 Mexico nexl sum· 
mer1 Write: 

Dr. Louis Bultenll 
]706 Campus Drive 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 

• 'r P I Z Z A. 
FREE DELIVERY 

16 ,! ' arle" " ••• B.~, • • 0 b." 
......... " r baTe ... e U ..... 

127 E. College 
DIAL 8 5248 

--~--

BIG 10 INN 
DRIVE-IN 

NOW OPEN 
Featuring Again Our Many Tasty Items 

HAMBURGERS 30~ 
JENDERLOINS 40~ 
HOT DOGS 25~ 
MALTS QO~ & 30· 
ROOT BEERS 5' & lO~ 

Also Dinners To Carry Out 

% FRIED CHICKEN $1.25 
Y2 FRIED CHICKEN $1.75 
BAR-B-Q RIBS ' $1.25 
French Fried SHRIMP · $J.20 
Filet of OCEAN CATFISH $.90 
with French Fries, Cole Slaw, Bread & Butter 

ad 

Bonnet 
Old Homestead-Fully Cooked 

Shank 

Old Homestead - Fully Cooked 

,-?Can'ned PicnicS4:a::S

, 
,... .... _/ to 

1 Y2 lb, 
ca n 

BELTSVILLE . 

TURKE¥S . . 
Lb. 

16 oz. 33c bunch 

Lg. 

bunch 

Lg. NEW-C'REAMING ' 

POTATOES 5 Lbs, 3 9~ 
Solid Crisp 

RADISHES bunch 

Ibs. 29c 
DELMONTE 

New 

.PEAS FRESH 2 
HY-VEE 

POTATO CHIPS 
l-Ib. 

bag 59c CATSUP 1401. 

btl. 

CAL-FAME 

Pineapple Grapefruit. 

D.RINK' ~~~l. 25c 
., , 

HY-VEE/S Parade of Values 
• I, 

1st PRIZE $10000
-

Certificate in a Leading Iowa City Department Store, 

2nd ' PRIZE $5000 

Certificate in a Leading Iowa City Department Store. 

. 3rd PRJrIE $2500 

'GtH . Certil!'.: In :~ b . ..... 11 Department Store_ 

t 

10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

~ELLQ 3 boxes 

White F,or Coloring 

EGGS 
DOl, 

Qt. 
Jar 

39c 

Open Weekday. 
J A.M. to 9 P.M. 

-Establ -
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